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M enard Here Friday Fo r Last District Gam e

Mountaineers Clinch No. 1 Playoff Berth

N
O
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I f e  south sids d e ^ 'U p  will l>c 
Saturday, November 1 i . The clcait- 
up is set for picking up trash that is 
too heavy or too large for regular 
collection and for yard brush, etc.

You arc asked to place your trash 
near the regular collection site for 
garbage collection. If you have 
extra heavy or extra large items, 
call City Hall before that date to 
makesnangements.

The City crew members work on 
clean-up Saturday.? as a convenience 
for the local citizens and it would 
be appreciated if  citizens would also 
pilch in to help with the project, 
especially with the loading of trash.

Bank Will Be Closed 
Friday, Post Office 
Sat - Veteran's Day

The Bank will be dosed  Friday in 
obser/ance o f  Veteran’s Day. The 
Post O ffice will open Friday but 
ch n ed  on Saturday. M ail w ill be 
placed in the customer lobby boxes, 
but no.niral delivery w ill be made 
and there w ill be no window  
service.

Donations Continue 
To Come In For 
Cemetery Fund

The latest donations to the Santa 
Anna Cemetery Fund have been 
from Chas. Benge. Herring Gift 
Shop, Mrs. Inez M oseley. Mrs. 
B .A . Parker, Abernathy Estate, 
W .D. Ashmore o f  Abilene, Jasper 
& Jean M cClellan. Mrs. Gladys 
Day, Mrs. B. Weaver Estate.

Nat.Honor Society 
Installation Today

The Arleigb Harris OtapKS' o f  the 
National Honor Society induction 
ceremony for new members will be 
held Thursday, Novem ber 9. at

11:15 a.m. in the High School 
auditorium. Inductees are: Alex  
Frausto, junior; Jeffrey Hartman, 
junior, Chris Simmons, junior; and 
Tommy Williford, soplsomorc.

Everyone in the community is 
invited to attend.

(Stera Lewis. NHS reporter).

Raise tie Hag"
For Veterans

Americans will be raising their 
flags on Satutday, Nov. II , in recog
nition of Veterans Day, a day to honor 
all who served in U.S. wars.

Originally called Armistice Day, 
the holiday was first recognized in the 
United States, Great Britain and 
France on Nov. II, 1918, to celebrate 
the ending of World War I. After the 
armistice, it became a day of remem- 
branee for all war casualties from 
those countries. In 1945, the obser
vance was expanded to include V/orld 
Warn casualties.

With the end of the Korean War in 
1954, the day officially was pro
claimed Veterans Day in the United 
States. However, from 197! to 1977 it
was sb sem d  oa the flMKth Monday in 
Ctettrtw. This date, «paated  
the holiday from the originaLanni ver- 
sary o f the annistice, proved unpopu
lar. The offlcittl Observance o f  Ws- 
« a a s  Day was to Nov. 11 in 
1978.

Traditionally, the day is filled with
pamles and ttitates to savieemea 
md mmm. Mm, «  « » -  _

P*fsa.

JUBILATION!! A  d e j « e d  Longhorn lodks ihe oOt^ 
way as the Mountaineers celebrate after Jackson 
scores the last TD o f  the game in last Friday’s 19-0

- shutout o f  BrcHde. Tito M ouutuneeis claim the ftrst 
outright district championship title since 1981.

(Nows staff photo)

. Public Invited To Attend
4-H Club Will Host Speaker From 
Stacy Dam Project Tuesday

Tire Santa Anna 4-H Club will 
meet Tuesday. November 14 rather 
than on Monday which Is the usual 
meeting day. The program will be 
held this time only at the Lions 
Club building on Wallis Avc.

Glen Lawhon has arranged for

Bob Laurenson, a project manager 
for Brown & Root, contractors at 
the Stacy Dam project, to speak to 
the group.

Mr. Laurenson will be a guest o f  
the Lions Club for suppex and the 
4-H  program will follow  at 6:30

p.m. The Lions and the Chamber o f  
Commerce will join the club ft f
the program.

The public is invited and encour
aged to attend the program and hear 
this informative presentation on 
Stacy Dam.

Its a long drive to Bronte from 
Santa Anna but the fans who made 
the trip last Friday night didn't 
mind at all. The enthusiastic crowd 
cheered their Mountaineers to a 19- 
0  victory and the first District 
Championship Santa Anna has held 
since 1981 when the Mountaineers 
defeated Goldthwaite in a zone 
playoff on a cold  icy night in 
Brownwood Lions stadium. The 
Mountaineers were co-champions in 
1985, but the 1981 team was the 
last clear-cut district championship 
for Santa Anna.

Santa Anna, now 4-0, will meet 
Menard here Friday night for the 
last district game o f the season. 
Menard holds a 1-3 district record 
with their only win being over 

■ Rochelle, their fast game of district 
play. However, Coach Doug Dallas 
warns t e  M o w l  can be a .team to 
be reckoned with. They have lots o f  
talent, some o f  whom have been on 
the injured list and should be ready 
to play in this game. They are big 
and aggressive. He says to watch 
for #19, who is an e-spccially excit
ing Acboiding to IMIas, if
ilto can cornea him,
they can b k t  Menard.

Picked to end up fourth in the 
district before the season began, the 
Mountaineers have fooled everyone 
but themselves and their coaches 
who knew they had it in them to 
win district Dallas commented tlmt 
the working out on weights that he 
started when he came here is paying 
off. He says, "when you sec the 
guys driving people five yards down

the field when they hit, they are 
feeling the results o f  pumping that 
iron, because we arc not that big." 
He also adds, "I just can't say 
enough about my staff o f coaches. 
We work well together and have 
confidence in the kids, and in turn 
they have confidence in us." And it 
shows, coach.

The victory over Bronte settled 
the issue in an impressive fashion 
as the Mountaineers shut out the 
Longhorns. The two teams entered 
Friday’s showdown with identical 
district records o f  3-0. The win 
clinched the first-place p lay-off 
berth for Santa Anna, which can 
lock up a clear cut champtoiahip 
by defeating Menard Friday.

Coach Dallas on-ce again empha
sized lire importtuicc of dre fans in 
their victory over Bronte. He had' 
hoped for a gocxl turn out o f  fans 
and they they would be vocal in 
their support. He got his wish  
when Use Santa Anna fans outnum
bered the Bronte fans. And the 
Santa Anna crown never let up in 
their cheering for the Mountaineers. 
And, Dallas says we need that again 
Ibis week and then e^tecitdly so  
through die playoffs.

Santa Anna will face Hico in the 
bi-di.strict game to be played next 
Friday night. Time and place has 
not yet been confirmed, but Dallas 
is hoping for the .site to be East- 
land where he feels the Moun
taineers can draw added support. 
Other possibilities arc Early and 
Comanche.
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Christmas Opening 
Set For December 1

m

At the regular m eeting, last 
Wednesday night, the board o f  
directors o f  die Chamber o f  Com- 
mcrce set the Christmas opening 
for Friday, December I. The theme, 
in keeping with the Chamber theme 
o f "Happiness Is", this year will be 
HAPPINESS IS CHRISTMAS AT 
HOME."

Prizes for floats in the Christinas 
opening parade on that day liave

been set at S75 for 1st place; $50  
for 2nd; $25 for 3rd. Window deco
rating prizes are to be $35 for 1st 
place; $2.5 for 2nd; and $15 for 3rd.

Again this year, there w ill be 
drawings for the Santa Anna 
Christmas Dollarp.

A parade o f decorated homes is 
also being planned with the date and 
the homes to be announced later.

8
9

Scouting For Food 
Begins Saturday

Johnny Joe Wright, at the left in the picture, and 
Bobby J. Beal ^pent Monday, and T u e ^ y  o f  last 
week speaking to stedeists in I te  Santa Anna School 
about the dangers o f  drug and alcohol abuse. The

students were very attentive during this session with 
junior high students. The two recovered addicts have 
been through the Dublin Recovery Center which
^ l » m e d  their ip M ia n o :  l » e .  (Newt sniff ptote)

Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts from 
Santa Anna's Pack and Ttoop 230  
will begin their annual food drive 
Satsaday November 11.

The boys a id  their leaders and

parents will be going door to 
door leaving food bags at each 
home. Everyone in Santa Anna is
a sk ^  to place canned foed « y  
nrm-peri^able food m iffs inn these 
bags. ■ •

On the fo llow in g  Saturday,

November 18, the scouts will co l
lect the hags o f  food and they will 
be distributed to those in the coni-

munlty who are in need.
Be sure to place you filled bags 

of food outside your door on the

18th for the boys in pick up easily.
Troop and Pack 230 thanks you 

for the food that was given last year

and hopes for an even  larger
amount this time around.

Recovering Addict Says it Wasn't A Very Good Life
W hile it has been said that a 

perscHi's e x p a ie o c ^  make them 
whit who they are, BdAy Bert 
says he would nevear wish any of 
h is experiences m  m yam  else. 
B eal is a recovering drug and

He and Jrdinny Joe Wrij^t, both 
of the Dublin Recovery Center,
wa« at t e i  »tio«is te t  week 
to qieak about drug m i  alcohoj 
aixrae.
-

■ pioM em i did n<» ilicis* WeM

aays the aixideat which left him
fiiwn iw ste  A w n  itt A e  

age 20  was the begiimittg o f  a
torn for A e  w » » .

Ouriitg a  trip to  CaliforAia in  
1980, a friend who "was doing
stope* f e i  a  flto wttod o f  the
vdifcte d » f  *w » toveiing in 
m  into t e  i w  o f  a  f w U  car. 
Bed wtt itBown o tt as dto 
tontod b v w  's e v w il tim es. He 

A setft: a i^  ^

^ 9  O tin Dto w a w  0 M C
H e i p » t  f l e t  « d  «  W f

after tbe accident regaining his
H U »f M s  and g e ttN | m i  o f
w M c t e k a n d  n to b te fe e t i i^ n .
• H o w e w .h e w M fI v w a s iw W e  

t e u M c e  ^  a M d in g
to t iM w a a t a  9 od lU m  tm
U m  at i i e  time as t e  s^eat n m  #  
it M  « d

In the months to  com e drugs 
began to  make mom and m ote  
p ^ t e s  i i  p a w to l  
M i'"  j i i  A e  p eM eott mooMedi

t t w d  M e  to~
the point o f  selling to a f t o r t  his

•̂L

habit He is quick to ay , he at least
is pond of ito f«t, *» n« w  sold to 
anyone Iwt adults. "I never sold to 
kids," be says.

Tt wasn't a  very good Ufe. I lived 
frmn m onto to m onto on  my 
insantoCe checks, never gaining 
anything," B o d  said. "It was tow
ctew, very low  class. My family 
didnT want m e and I didn't cate
about MyMng*.

iUAf m  w w  tines ia t e  ^  ~ 
few  veaw . be says he ow es his

pMiiiA to ttto ptdioe 
and t e  T e w  D epm tn^ of Public 
Safety for saving his life more than 

 ̂  ̂ ^ .
After feceiving treatment in six 

i i f f a w t  Ito ewfcd up at * e  
Dublin Recovery Ccniw  on July 16 
o f  this year and feefc be is On his

w »d to iw » v e y  tills time. And he ' 
is  M lin g  otoers "If I can have a 
daily ftwn my addietkut,
ArOugb tbe help o f  m y higher
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City Employee 
On Call This 
Weekend

Truetl C. ia t is  Joe C. P a p e

^nriel Wainock, Superinttndenl 
of Cily C^raHosB, may be re«hed 
ft  34§-3l67. The City employee on 
call diis weekend is Iliofnas Davis, 
348-3206.
■ Wash ihe Santa Anna Mews ea;li 

w «i: for the city employee to call 
IncsseofanemergeRcy, .

Santa Anna 
News Deadlines
legalarly scheduled articles and 

any,others as much- as possible, 
should be in the News office on 
Thiirsday. no laier than Friday, of

Services for IVuctt C. Davifj, 76, 
of Tiiscoia were held at 10 a.nt.
Thiffsday, November 2 at the Liule 
C h ^ i in the Historical Village of ■ 
Buffalo Gap vvith Pisige Baize oftt- 
ciating. Burial in Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of Fry 
FiffiCfal Homs.

He died Wednealay, November 1, 
1989 at his home. Sons in Lott, he 
graduated trom Santa Anna High 
Schtjol and ritoved so the Tuscola 
arcit in 1961. He wa.s ii nsneh man
ager ffld cowl»y on the Dr. R.
Rode niJiCh for 18 years.

Area survivors include a sister, 
Faye (Mrs. Jim) Gill o f Coleman. -

Memorials may be made to the 
American C m as  Soiiety.

the 
inch
Bfcom  
Pastor’] 

M«

prior fi) publication. This 
Ciab and group reports and 

«tivities, litary iqjoiis, 
Tltowghls. «c. 
ys are «»d for ly^Klling 

news articles. Community reports 
are typeset Tuesday rooming. , Ad- 
vertising deadlio-s is rx*on Tuesday. 
Layout process begins after lunch 
Tuesday. Wednesday is prist 
d ay and th e NEW S office  
c lo s e d .

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
214 N. 2ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915)348-3545 
(USPS 461540)

lira Sania Anm Nmvs is pubifehsd 
wary Thursday s! Sanis Anna, Texas 
76878 and entared as second class 
mail under ihs Act of Congress of 
March 2,1879.

Myrtle Ellis Bible
M yrtle rilli,? B ib le, 87, o f  

Lockhart, died Saturday. October 
14, 1989. She was born in 
Gonzale.s County on April 21, 
1902, the daughter o f  John Ireland 
and Fannie Smillt Ellis.

She was a resident o f Martindale 
for 16 years. She and her hu.sband 
moved to Ixrckhart in 1947. She 
was a fonner resident o f Rockwood. 
Mrs. Bible was a member o f  the 
Baptist Church and taught Sunday 
school for over 50 years— first in 
Martindale and then in Lockhart. 
She also worked with the G.A.’s 
and the Missionary Society. Mrs. 
Bible was an active member o f the 
Eastern Star, The Lockhart Garden 
Club, The Irving Chib, and the 
Home Demonstration Club until 
.she became ill.

SUBSCRIPTlONFRtCE:
Coleman County and aii oih-sf arses 
in Sho state of Texas and tho U.S. 
$11.95

CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.50 fw Ihs Srsi 15 words; five cents 
per wwd Ihereatisr per waok lor 
personal kerns. Rates for busiiness 
advertising are charged by the rale of 
as cents pof agate inch.

POSTMASTER;
Send change of address to: ■ 
Santa Anna News 
P.O. Box 3S9 
Santa Anna, Texas 76678

POLLY WARNOCK 
Managing Editor

TANDY HOWARD 
Advertising Manager

BETTY KEY 
Bookkeeper/Circulation

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, George Ralicgh Bible in 
1988 and her son, George Richard 
Bible in 1944.

Survivors include her son, 
Jim my W ilson o f  Lockliari; 
daughters, Irna B. Williams of San 
Marcos and Dale Sicmcring o f  
Lockhart: sisters, Johnnie Deal o f  
Rockwood, Norcnc Winstead of 
Coleman, and Leno Siler o f Brady; 
grandchildren, Keith W ilson, 
Deborah B lack w ell, G eorge  
Williams, Tylcne Tackcr, Bobbie 
Ogg, Mark W illiam s, Virginia 
Hughes, Cathy Gideon and Peggy 
Germcr, and 19 grcat-Rrandchildrcn,

Funeral services were held at 
McCurdy Funeral Home Chapel on 
Monday, October 16 with the Rev. 
W.L. Wooten officiating. Burial 
fo llow ed  at M artindale City 
Cemetery.

Walker
Funeral Home
Pri'Arranged Funerals
Phone (915) 625-4103 

Coleman,Texas

COW POKES By Ace Reid

g> Act:

"O h, he’s the assistant cook, he opens 
. the beer fer breakfast!” .

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By
FDIC Up To $100,000

Ask About Our Interest-bearing 
' Checking Accounts

$1,000 Minimum ’
, Pass Book Savings 
Certificates of Deposit

Services for Joseph Clifton  
Payne, 69, o f Gatesville were held 
Sunday. .Novembt^r 5, i?5 Harrell 
Funeral Home o f  Dublin with the 
Rev. Alford Gould and the Rev. 
Paul Homburg officiating. Burial 
was in the Old Dublin Memorial 
Park. . . ■

Mr. Payne died Thursday, 
November 2, 1989 at a Temple 
hospital.

Born in Caddo C ounty, 
OKiahoma, he was a retired mail 
carrier and an m ny  veteran of World 
War II. He was a member of the 
Procter Baptist Church, Veterans o f  
Foreign Wars and D isabled  
American Veterans.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bernice Payne o f  Gatesville; and 
area survivors, a stepson, John T. 
Naron Sr. o f Santa Anna, and u 
stepdaughter, Carrolyn Pinson o f  
Brownwoal -

^ o u g f i t s  ^ r o m  

O u r (Pastors
Jasper McClellan
Presbyterian Church

Presbyterian 
Women Meet For 
Bible Study

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
met for their regular Bible study 
time Wednesday. November 1.

The paster of the church led the 
group as they continued the study, 
"Design for Discipleship" and 
discu.sscd the chapter, "Our Hope In 
Christ."

Attending were Joan Allen, Jean 
McClellati, Charlotte Wjotek, Pat 
DeWiu, Louise McCaughan, Vova 
McClcUan, Mae W allace, Mary 
Leia Clifford and Gale Brock.

Comiimnity
Calendar

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
JV at Menard 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10 
Bank closed, observance of 
Veteran's Day
SAHS vs. Menard, here 7:30 
After-game fellowship, First 
Baptist Church

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
Veteran's Day 
Post Office closed 
Scout Food Drive Begins

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
Community Choir practice, 
3:30 at Seventh Day Adventist 
Church ,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
Boy Scouts 
Della Omicron
Booster Club, 7:30, Perry Gym

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
Lions Club, 6:00 p.m.
Cub Scouts

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
Blood Pressure check, Mountain 
City Community Center, 10:00 
a.m. to noon.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19 
Community Thanksgiving 
Service, FBC, 6:00 p.m.

Dear
Editor

I would like to personally take 
this opportunity to thank each and 
evetyone for their support and many 
kind words that were expressed to 
me with regard to my new assign
ment as SOCIAL CHAIRPERSON 
for the 1989 Homecoming and I 
hope any of you that missed this 
.special event will not do so next 
year.

For Use ones of you that volun
teered to help in the future, your 
assisUince w ill be greatly appreci
ated and you w ill be con- 
lacted...afthough not all o f  you at 
the same timc...but a few each year. 
If you did not receive a question
naire or failed to fill one out or if  
you have further com m ent you  
would like to express, my mailing 
address is Mary Ford Fields, 819  
Praetorian B ldg,, D a llas, TX  
75201, Phone 214-741-4511 .1 am 
particularly anxious to add names to 
my list o f  volunteers. W e do  
appreciate ail the work the local 
alumni have done all these many 
years to make our homecomings so 
eventful but wc mu.st remember 
this is not 100% their responsibil
ity as has been in the past, but all 
o f our responsibility.

For those o f  you who did not at
tend the hospitality room, we had

Cleveland
Cemetery
Contributions

Recent contributions made to the 
Cleveland Cemetery Fund have 
been from A.M. Benge, Terry
Blanton, Richard Jennings, and the 
Blanton Reunion.

No "Around And About" this w eek! You forgot 
to call 3 4 8 -3 5 4 5  to report your news.

TM

JACO Salad!
*L99

3.TAC0S! 
*L49

C^iEESE
NACHOS!

Notes

CJliiiiKgfe i

GOOD NEW S AND BAD NEW S ■
The Bible leiis us clearly tliat it is a fearful thing to fall into the hands 

of the living God. Heb. 10:31. What dcs.s it mean io be a FEARFUL 
THING? Checking various translations I find il>.ess other words used in
stead of fearful things: a terrifying thing; a dreadful thing; a formidable 
thing; or a icrrib’e thing. It does not take long to realise that this is bad 
news, bid of cour&e, titerc is good ttews as well.

The good news is that mankind docs not have to FALL into the hands 
of ll!C living God. Because of the Good News of rccicmpiion in Jesus 
Christ, man can have a meaningful persona! relationship v/ith a loving 
God. For those who continue to reject the saving grace o f Jesus, then the 
fearful, dreadful, terrible, and terrifying thing awaits them as they will 
someday FALL into the hands o f the living God.

The Bible use:; many figures o f speech and frequently uses anthropo- 
merphisms. An anthropomorphism is the attribution of human cbaractcr- 
!stic.s to non Inmian beings, which in this case, is Cod. God docs not lit
erally have hands, bat He does keep us cither in His care or in His righ
teous judgement. Being in His cstre is defniteiy a privilege and gootl news, 
while facing His judgement is a terrible thing, or dreadfully bad news.

RcccrUly, during a Bible study Kcs.sion, the relationship between two 
extremes was brought into focus by a dear person who willingly shared a 
quote she h.e^d from a friend. The bc.st 1 remember, It went something 
like this, "Yes, it is a fearful thing to FALL into tire hands of tiic living 
God without Christ, but a Christian can never FALL into the hands of 
God, because God already HOLDS US IN HIS HANDS." That, my friend, 
i.s GOOD NEWS, and tlie Bible assures us of its reality for it says., "Fear 
nothing, for i  am with you, fee not dismayed, for I am your God; I will 
strengthen you, I will uphold you with My victorious right hand.” (Isa. 
41:10).

an excellent attendance with lots o f  
visiting and snacking. The go lf  
tournament was a huge success 
with about 12 or more participating 
and they have requested this be 
made an annua! event on each Fri
day o f  future Homecomings. There 
were 10 different classes that held 
reunions and the open house for all 
the alumni who graduated before 
1940 had an excellent attendaitce. 
The p r o  served chili and beef stew 
before the game on Friday and Uie 
Booster Club served hamburgers 
and fries on Saturday night. Tite 
Band mothers club was responsible 
for the delicious lunch of spaghetti 
and chicken, etc. after tlic business 
meeting on Saturday. Wc appreci
ated all their efforts for making it 
possible for us to have a place to 
eat and visit and it also gave each 
organization an opportunity to 
make money for their different 
school projects.

I would also like to thank the 
Santa Anna News for all the 
publicity they gave the homecom
ing. ■

Mary Ford Fields

by Alice Anna Spillman
Some o f us have told local farm

ers we me going to start charging 
them when w e have a boede sale.. 
Seems both times w e had a sale, it 
brought real good niins. Maybe I t a  
will make readers of some folks!

One hundred eighteen dollars was 
raised for the library building fund 
through the last sale. W e still have 
bodes and magazines available.

Several folks brought in books 
and magazines for us to sell. Mrs. 
Bob Pearce and Dick, Mrs. Ruth 
Dran Maynor, Mrs. Helen Haynes, 
Mrs. Howard Norris, M.L. Guthrie, 
and Mrs. Gail Homor.

Usually I don't mention Library 
Board members and their work, but 
this time w e couldn't have set up 
without David and Betty Key and 
Jim Spillman. David Guthrie pro
vided the pickup to movp tables and. 
helped with the set up and removed 

■ everything afterward. The K ey’s 
daughter and family, Linda and Gary 
M iller, A lish a , Jerem y and 
Michelle o f  Snyder, helped with the 
deon-up. Mrs. Pearce, Dick, and 
Dale Cols of Brownwood came to 
buy books, but helped set up be
cause they arrived early. Mrs. 
Joann Alien worked all day at the 
sale. .

Others who helped during the sale 
were Mrs. Hula McCary, Mrs. 
Cathy Ellis, Mrs. Mary Lela Clif
ford, Mr. & Mrs. Joe C. Barnes, 
Mrs. Earlene Scott, Mrs. Gale 
Brock, and Mrs. Grace Short.

G ifts were g iven  by Mrs. 
Dorothy Dillingham, Mrs. Ruth 
Maynor, and Lewis Miles Guthrie, 
Almost everyone rounded out tlie 
price o f  their purchases and wc ate 
most grateful to all. If we failed to 
recognize anyone, please remind us. 
It takes all o f  us working togstlser 
to raise enough money to move our 
library.

Oh! One couple v/ho made three 
trips to make purchases were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Claiborne. Now, 
that's good customers!

There are new paperbacks in the 
library this week. Our friend Carol 
Herring has once again shown her 
generosity.

Birthdays
and

Anniversaries
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Matk Rutherford

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Charles Halmon .
Darlene McElnUh 
Sam Montgomery 
Lorri Perry
Mr. & Mrs. Elton McDonald*

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
Lauren Leigh LangftMd 
David Huggins

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 12 
Joseph Will Johnson 
Tyler Stewaidson 
Blake Ptsicock

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 13
Kasey Bowman
Suzy Culpepper
Amanda Miller
Bobby Morgan
Roland Nicholas
Betty Key
Mr. & Mrs. Alex DeLeon*

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 14
James€ulpq»iw ,,

WEDNESDAY.NOVEMBER 15 
Stacci Slayton 
Johnnie Strength

Birthdays and anniversaries arc 
taken from the Delta Omicron 
Ccanmunity Calendar. If you wish
to an ob»vaiKe, p k m  c d  the
NEWS office the week before it 
should appear in this column.

Flu Shots Available 
Thurs. and Friday

Dr. Charles Hall o f  Bangs w ill be 
on hand at the Mountain City  
Community Center Thursday and 
at the Armwy on Friday morning, 
to administer flu shots. Cost o f  the 
service will be $5.00. Time will be 
from 12 iKxm to 1:00 both days.

Not il! available 
to all stores. Good « i l | at 

p tid p ito g  Daily Queen stores.

7̂ 1.0.0,01). Cam. »H«#.TIWi»«si.O.O,C»p.

«  ■ I ■ ^

G r i M i Y

SALE PUCE 
OCTOBER 30 tbrii 

NOVEMBER 19,1989
- wiTtetao.Op.csua

• • • f f l i g A I  
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V i e w p o i n t  .
By Polly

List week I presented some ques- 
tioas posed on tests o ffers by the 
Immigiation and Naturalization 
Service for these seeking permanciil 
residence in the United Slates, 
ihroiigh Hie'current amnesty pro
gram. We Slated that many of us ' 
who were bon and Tal^d in the 
U.S. woald be hard-pre»d to an
swer Ae queslicffls coiieclly witfiout 
some advance studying. Following 
are Ihe answer to questions pub- 
lidicd last weds.

There are one iiuniircd (ICfO)
Senators in Congress.

Hie. two Senators from Texas as 
of April, 1989 are Phil Gramm and 
LoydBenisra.

Senatore are elected for terms of 
six years.

Tlieic are fow hundred thirty-five 
(435) Representelivcs in Congress.

Congressionai repres-ensauves axe 
elated f «  terms of two years.

The Executive branch of our 
government is -made ap of the 
President, his cabinet, and tfse de
partments under ilte cabinet mens- 
bOT.

Hie Supwie.Court and the lower 
Federal courts arc ihe Jiididary 
branch of our government

The duties of the Supreme Conn 
are to intopret the laws.

The Chief Justice of Ac Supreme 
Court is WilliaiS! Rehnquist ( as of 
November, 1988).

The Airtceii original .states were; 
Connecticut, New Hampshire, New 
York, New Jersey, Massachu-seils, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware. Virginia, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Georgia, Rhode Islmsd, and Mary- 

. land..
Patrick Henry .said, "Give rnc 

literly, or give rae death."
Oiif principal allies during World 

War II v/ere: United Kingdom, 
C w d a, Austrailia, New Z^Iand, 
France. Russia (U.S.S.R.) '

A Psesldeni of Ihe United State;; 
can serve two terms. ..

Mayor .Gale Brock is head of the 
local goveramcnl.

Requirements for being eligible 
to serve as President are: must be 
natural-bwii citizen o f  A e United 
States; must be at least 35 years o f  
age by the time he or she will 
serve; must have lived in the United 
States for at least fourteen (14)

. y » s .
:Tbe Bill of. Rights guarantee the 

fcilowing rights to citizens o f  A e  
U.S.: (1) The right o f  freedom of 

■ speech, press, religion, peaceable 
assembly and requesting change o f  
government; (2) The right to bear 
arms ( the right to have weapons or 

' own a gun, Aough subject to cer
tain regulations. (3) The govern
ment may not quarter, or house, 
soldiers in A c people's homes dur
ing peacetime wiAout the people's 
consent (4) The government may 
not search or take n  person’s prop
erty without warrant (5) A person 
may not be tried twice for A e same 
crime and does not have to testify 
against h im self. (6) A person 
charged w iA  a crime still has some 
rights, such as A e right to a trial 
and to have a lawyer. (7) 'the right 
to trial by jury in most cases. (8) 
Protects people against excessive or 
unreasrmable fines or cruel or un
usual punishment (9) The people 
have rights other than Aose men
tioned in the Constitution. (10) 
Any power not given to A e Federal 
Government by the Constitution is 
a power o f  eiAer A e slate or the 
peopte. ..

■The purpose o f  A e United Na- 
tiwis is for countries to Ascuss and 
try to resolve world problems; To 
provide econom ic aid to many

. countries.
G eorge W ashington, A e first

Piwideiil, was Ae first Ctwnnander 
In Chief o f  A c United Sates Mili-
» y .

H iae is no limit to the number 
o f  time a U.S. Senauw may be re
elected.

H ere is  no limit to the number 
o f  tim es a U .S . Congressman
(Eepe«Bteiive) m t  be le-eiccicd.

Many c l » «  are SI op awffld Ae 
sea© to help tkjse studying for Ae 
permanent resident exam. In Cole
man County, classes am held at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church in 
Coleman. 201 San Saba. You may 
call 915-625-5773 for more mfor-

SANTA A N N A  NEW S

THE CALLOWAYS were one of the seven 
bands whu ncrfonn.ed at tlje Chamltcr o f  
Commerce Musical this past Saturday night at 
the Lions Club building. The entertainment 
brought an almost standing room  only 
crowd. Bands from over the area presented 
country/western and blue grass music with 
some country rock thrown in at times. There 
were also a number o f gospel numbers ner-

formed. The strictly family type musical en
tertainment is provided through the efforts of 
the Chamber the first Saturday of each 
month. No admission is charged. Those who 
have not been able to attend the first two mu
sicals, will want to mark your calendar now 
for the next to be held Saturday, December 2. 
The toe tapping starts about 6:(X) p.m. and 
runs till everyb^y is ready to go home. .

New Owners 
For Santa Anna 
Laundramal 
(separate)

Gary and Jeanne Williams have 
raently purchased the Santa Anna 
Laundramal and want Ac citizens of 

. Santa Anna to know how glad Aey 
are to be here and a part o f this 
community.

Coming from near New York 
. City, Ac couple says they decided to 
 ̂make Ae move to Santa Anna when 
seeing a national real estate add. 
They had wanted to get out of Ae 
city "where you take a chance of 
being mugged every time you step 
outside," says Mrs. Williams. They 
already love the. our small town and 
invite you to come by and visit 
Aem in Aeir new place of business 
and see the new homey amu^here.

Here will be an attendant on duty 
at all times during open hours which 
are 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. The Williams 
are also offering pick up and 
delivery; wasis, dry fold, and 
ironing. Call Gary or Jetinne at '.U8- 
3190.
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N u tritio n  Program  
Menu

The Nutrition Program of Santa 
Anna serves lunch every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 in 
Ae Civic Center (Annoiy), Every
one over 60 years of age is invited. 
Meals arc paid for by voluntary do
nations. Cost of serving each meal 
is approximately $1.25.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10: 
Smotiicred steak, tossed salad, cm- 
rots, icecream.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 11:
Oven fried chicken, mashed pota
toes. green beans, purple plums.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 15: 
Tamale pie, tossed salad, Spanish 
hominy, pudding.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17; Fish, 
cole slaw, pinto brans, cakWice 
cream.

Drive Friendly! - 
Drive Carefully!

Nitia Daniell 
Circle Meets 
For Yearly 
Pledge Service

The Nitia Daniell Circle of Ac 
First United McAodist Church met 
October 23 in the Church annex for 
their yearly pledge service. Margaret 
Crews presided for Ae business 
session and the devotional “Ten 
Most Wanted Men" was read.

The minuie.s of the last meeting 
were read and approved and Ac trea
surer gave her report to the group. 
Hettie Scarborough presented the 
names of the officers for Ae com
ing year. They arc, Coyita Bowker, 
president' Dee Dee Hudson; vice 
president; Mac Watson, treasurer, 
Carmilla Baugh .secretary. Laura 
Carpenter will serve as card chair
man and Martha Thompson will 
report Ae names of new officers to 
the di.strict officer.

Mae Watson led Ae ladies in the 
pledge service. She read scripture 
from MatAcw and Luke. "Jesus is 
all Ae World to Me" was sung by 
Ac group, followed by prayer. The 
members were reminded of how 
Aeir pledge money is used. A one 
dollar bill was u.sed to relate what 
P'.irt t<f each. xioHar is u.sed to further 
missionary work. A song by Ae 
group and a prayer by MilAcd Gal
loway concluded Ac pledge service.

Mae Watson and Mildred Gal-

Friendship
Luncheon

(Contributed)
'There were twenty-one ■ who

enjoyed the covered disli luncheon 
last Thursday, The meat dish was 

■ ham . and there was lots of 
vegetables and salads to go wiA it  '

This week we will be having pot- . 
luck.

Rip Keeney prayed before Ae 
meal. We were happy to welcome 
Johnny Fields, his son ■ and 
daughter-in-law. Another who. 
hasn't been wiA us in a while due 
to illness but back last week, was 
Mae Wallace.

V/e invite you to join us for fine 
food as’id fe'lowshin. Bring s dish 
and join us each Thursday at noon 
at Ac Mountain City Community
Center.

»tG:iaftr.Tji;i/.Tnnrv isss
MOVIES 4

riKASm.AND MALL. BOOWNWOOD. TK 043 3661
TlFICATfcS UN SAl E NOW AT BOX OFFICE

A HON HOVVARDYmTi

Parentliood
starring STEVE -

. . „J:05-7:15-9:26 M ARTIN IE53
f-Ends: I2;45-2:B5-g;0S-7:% 5-9:25-

Buy A Lorge Combo & We W'lil Buy Your Next Wed! 
Ask For Details

E SI
W-End*: 1:35-3:36-5:35-7:35-9:35
W-Doysi 6:35-7:36-9:38

AN INNOCENT
M A N tomselleck

W-l|W-Endi: 12:50-3.00-5:15-725-9:40 W-Doyt: 5:15-7^5-9*40

C O M IN G  S O O N  "Dad"

WES CRAVEN’S

i ]

W-End*: l:00-3«5-5:10-7:16-9:20

DOLLAR MOVIES

Drive Friendly! 
Drive Carefully!

03t w, mmmmc^ bbowmwoop. tk 043-2013

Ask A b o u l Tho Lo ig o  C o m b o  S p e c ia l 
A n d S ove $$
C*H0li

M A R Y  KAY
"“““TfsTWir"

FIAiiliTI
rail

Find the perfect holldoy qfft 
for each panon on your t«f.

Chifomn lo grandpnre.nUi 
Free gift-wrapping.

■Call todayl 
Pmfmrloml Mary Kay 
Skin Cam Consultant 

Beu Beasley 
348-3017

BMGAWSHBClALr

W-Ooyt: 7:30-9at5

C O M IN G  S O O N  M ilton n ium '

Cheetah P A c m o
%mmAJl New 

I Adventure. S i  I |j ( y g  g  

W-Dovs: 7:20 i W - ^ ;  7:20-9:30

C o u n cil M eeting  
N ext W eek

The regular City Council meet
ing for November will be held 
Thursday, the 14A. It was neces
sary for the meeting to be post
poned for a week to allow council 
members and oilier city officials to 
attend an important. meeting of 
West Central Texa- Council Of 
Governments in Abilene on the 
9tli, Ac original date .set for the 
Council meeting.

Dr. Charles Hall of Bangs will be 
at the Santa Anna coinmunity 
Center Thursday, November 9th, 
from 12 noon until 1 p.m. to give 
Flu vaccine immuniazation shots 
and on Friday, November 10th, at 
the National Guard Armory from 
12 noon until 1 p.m. The charge 
will be *5.00. Anyone in the com
munity may come for the Flu vac
cine if they desire.

t

Upo
loway, hostesses, decorated , the 
ta'olc.s ill a Halloween motif. Re
freshments included cheese and 
sausage tidbits/ pickles, pecans, 
punch, and a teake topped with a 
candy pumpkin.

Members |;ic.sent were, Loi.s 
Avants, Lucille ■ Dean, Carmilla 
Saugh, Ileuic Scarborenigh, Pauline 
Eubank, Nandell Stiles, LaRue 
Morgan, Margaret Crews. Mildred

Galloway, Mae Watson, Joyce El- - 
rod, and Coyita Bowker. A visitor 
was Frankie Hoy.

f  W A L M A R T
* AW AYS THE LOW PRICE 
ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.

always:-'

M M E R M M M f X T
P!Ŝ'80H13

36.94

Ask about
our Free 

50.000 mile 
w ritten

warranty

EENERALTSflEm
SiZ9 "
P15G-80R-13 86.04
P165-80R-13 4 3 .ee
P175-80R-13 4 S .e e
P185-80R-13 4 8 .ee
PI85-75R-14 ; 4 8 .ee
P195-75R-14 82.86
1-20S -70R-14 84.96
P20S-75R-14 84.80
P215-75R-14 50.98
P205-75R-15 87.96
P215-75R-15 S 9.ee
P22B-75IM5 6 2 .e e
P23S5-75U-35 6 8 .ee

M M E RI^W M Y

29.96
ms9 ] Prle&

P155-80R13 2 e .e e
P165-80R13 m .m
PI85-80R13 42.96
P185-75R14 43.90
P195-75R14 46.96
P2C5-75U14 47.96
P215-75R14 49.96
P205-75R15 M.®0
P215-75R15 82.86
P2S5-7ER15 88.96
P235-75R15 87.06

m E m * x i4 -
28.96

P155-80R-13 
P165-eoiM3 
lM75-eOR-13 
P185-80R-13 
P185-76R-14 
P105-75R-14 
P205-75R-14 
P205-75R-15 
P215-75R-15 
P225-75R-1B 
P235-75R-15

.Vsm ▼»!«« •tern wplMeBisnl* with each life.
THES5 FREE SERVICES AVAILABLE WITH TIRE PURCHASE
iv Free FIs! Reppir •sf rr.:-e Roiation

Free Mounithgtk»CliKl"'3So!il A.msr 4 Fieo î oad Hasiifd Warranty

ZEEEX
A nti Freeze

For extreme
. cpnditioES

5.96
Li!!!!!, e jilll-

Berryman
1 - 1 2

ChemTooi 
Carburetor 

& Choke 
Cleaner

13 Oz.

2 .3 6

OIL FILTERS

2  f o r S . O O

Cham pion 
M aintenance Free 
Battery

59.96
875 cold cranking amp. 
71 rooroli. tola! waimnty 

No. CHDT-1

Ho fsejiutaal

6 0  M onth 
Omega ‘5  
B attery

38.94
' -5SO eoM Clanking ampt 

S to a  to fit iw®! doinsjiac 
and te^artcM* & trucka.

Sosatthm̂ c

V A L U A B ^ C O U P O N ^ ^ ^ i^ ? :
t o w " ”  ' v M u i s up r o s e e .s o  _  ■  " yZ u B ^ Jp t o $ u 9 £ 1

UiM. OH »
OH FHl*f C lans. . ilnsMii a w i Wi‘ !.**•! o-> 
imt'f •lubntats cna'.SiS 
1(3 manoiasiuie» s 
S0«eii>eai«a tci'? 
Wiings) up it i
quiuis til name Oux-aJ o>l (eaciudei Mow' 5W30l 

•Check *» ievtis
iWai-Mri sfeiv tftetx SI m jtMilflnai conge

, Fic-iil woe*!I one 8t»»« Relln; .
I .Install o«w disc b'S'ie ! pass •Repuci ftcmi 
I »0B«l tieanoBS 
' .ciois •inspeti o-̂ ee* seals brake ooses, rear 

VaVeS ’Rost! lesl^
enlis il MtiutfSd

12A4 sv.Hm row mice
gvm rm r

49.88
WAL-MART

, Cortples. Ctum- 
I Disc 8l«ts« «««"•t "Mall new neauy 
I duty linings end disc 
I psas ‘Tytri dfufris- 
I tows »Repach ifont 

wneei beaimss ■
I .Inspect Irtwl vease 
I seats •Fiusn - ,I • hyd»auK v/stem &I replace «il>«« j Hesuy duly Bwal 
I .Check masler 
!' eyknoer 5 t»*ite I imn 'Road tf si e»

M e  Dftte; T lo a  Sat.
S to w  f c w *  M oa ..f& . 8  t o  6  S a t. 8  to  B 
S tow  l 4« t l o a ;  l a s t  C om m este • iro w a w o e i
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Santa Anna Mountaineers
Mountaineers Clinch
Playoffs Coiidiwed

i jo (d  fe v a '-C a ic fi  i t !

FBC To Host 
Aftergame 
Fellowship

Ti’.e First Baptist Church wil! 
host the al'icrgainc fellowship  
Friday night for a!! high school 
and junior high students.

Entertainment will be provided 
by Save Sammons. Sandv/iches 
and drinks is the menu.

W® are Proud Of You

M ountaineers!

In talking with a couple of the 
Mountaineers about last week’s 
game and their upcoming game 
with Menard, here is what they had 
to say.

Scotty Anderson, senior —  
"Wc were real plc:,'..secl about our 
win over Bronte. We were feeling 
pretty confident and things just 
started going our way. They tried to 
stop our outside run but were not 
able to. Our defense i-s getting bel
ter each game. We have really just 
now meshed as a team. Menard is 
going to be tougher than people 
might think. They are a real solid 
team. They scored 21 points on 
Eden and we only scored 12 against 
l ii^ T h a t  tells us something about 
Tfow tough they cane be".

Ken Brixey, senior G/NG— "We 
had a great gam e again st 
B r o n t e . .r e a l  g o o d  h i t 
ting...aggressive. V/e just played 
belter than they did. In fact, we 
played <|h c y )way wc should have 
been playing. Menard is going to 
play us a real good game. W e better 
not think loo big! We need to keep 
our heads screwed on light and get 
ready for Menard before wc start 
thinking about the playoffs."

Last Friday’s win was same 
song— second fourth verse for the 
Mountaineers as they punished the 
Longhorns with a rock-ribbed de
fense and a powerful ground game. 
Santa Anna rushed for 279 yards

*i.v:i r'SiTit*

M OV1HS4

while limiting Bronte to 55 on the 
ground and 71 in the air.

The Mountaineers scored single 
touchdowns in the first, iliird and 
fourth periods of play.

Tough running by Byron Dowdy 
accounted for the first TD as he 
punched the ball to paydirt after 
helping to move it to the one-yard 
line scrimmage point. That turned 
out to be the only cushion the 
stubb'orn M ountaineer defense 
needed to control the game.

However, Santa Anna increased 
the lead in the third period with a 
drive covering 82 yards in 11 plays. 
Herbert Jackson raced in from the 
five yard line to bring the score to 
1 2 - 0 .

Johnny Betts set up tlie final 
blow to the Longhorns when he 
intercepted a pass in the fourth 
quarter. Brady Rice moved the ball 
on a 39-yard lightening fast run and 
Herbert Jackson scored on a five- 
yard pass from Betts. Michael Betts 
added the final insult as he kicked 
the extra point to bring the final 
tally to 19 points for the Moun
taineers.

Jackson led all rushers with 101 
yard on 20 carries. Byron Dowdy 
carried the ball 14 times for 60  
yards and Brady R ice raced for 63 
yards all toll on 5 carries. Johnny 
Betts added 46 yards with 10 at
tempts and Michael Betts 11 for 3 
runs.

Scotty Anderson again led the 
Santa Anna defense with 10 tackles 
while Alonzo Hernandez was close 
behind with 9.

H EA R TW N D  MALL, BROWNWOOO, TX  643-3361 BRONTE
first downs 

rushes-yards 
passes-yds 
pascs int 

fumbles lost 
punts-avg 

pcnalties-yds

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
S A  6 0  6  7 - 1 9
Bronte 0 0  0  0  - 0

. .  .

A Bronte Longhorn tries to .stop Brady Rice (2.1) as he races for 39 yards 
and sets up Uie scene for Uie final TD o f last Friday’s championship vic
tory- (News staff photo)

Herbert Jackson (28) is on tlte run again after receiving the handoff from 
Quarterback Johnny Bells (7). Hcrbmt stacked up 101 yards against the 
Bronte Longhorns last Friday. The Mountaineers will face Menard here 
Friday night in their last district game before entering the playoffs.

(News staff photo)

Pageant 
Set For Dec. 3

Delta Qmicron Chapter o f ESA 
International will be sponsoring 
tlicir annua! Christmas pageant on 
Sunday, December 3 at 2 p.m. in 
the Santa Anna High School audi
torium. There will be four cate
gories fear entries:

Christmas Belle and Beau, ages 3 
thru kindergarten.

Little M iss Christmas and Mr, 
grade 1 thru 4.

Jr. Miss Christmas and Mr, grade 
5 thru 8. ............

Mi.ss Christmas and Mr, grade 9 
thru 12.,

Each contestant will receive a 
prize for entering, Conle.suuits may 
choose their own escorts, but must 
compete in the category in which 
she is eligible. Dress clothing or 
formal wear is acceptable.

Voting will be (lone by a penny a 
vole. Jars may be places in local 
and area businesses. Jars must be 
put out and collected by the contes
tant, and turned in the day o f  rc-

C & D  Roofing
■Speciailzlng in Bull Up Rodino & Compo$#ton

Owner: Clyde Dempsey
Residenliai & Commoroiai

FREE ESTIMATES
506 Oalias, Coleman, Tx. 76834 

(9151625-4379

According to U.S. Bureau- of Labor
Statistics estiniatas, the job classifi
cation with the most openings 
iikely between now and 2000 ir 'tat 
of computer service teclinician

846-1718

¥ m k  i p  i t  

m m l M  ■

CUP THE 
COUPON 

AND 
SAVE

EVERYDAY COUPON SPECMD!

UmWQODS
CHOPPED BBO BEEF

Sehool Ihm
M O N D A Y  o
BREAKFAST; Cereal, toast, fruit, 
milk- .
LUNCH:Chicken fried steak with 
gravy, cream potatoes, pea salad, 
Texas toast, cherry cobbler, milk.

T U E S D A Y
BREAKFAST: Pancakes, fruit,
milk.
LUNCH: Barbecue on bun,pinto 
beans, potato salad, peaches, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y
BREAKFAST: Cheese sweet rolls, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH: Burritos with chili and 
cheese, buttered corn, tossed salad, 
cake, milk.

T H U R S D A Y
BREAKFAST: Cinnamon rolls, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH; Turkey & dressing, giblet 
gravy, sweet potatoes, green beans, 
cranberry jcllo with fruit, hot rolls, 
milk.

F R ID A Y
BREAKFAST: Hot cereal, toast, 
juice, milk.
LUNCH: Ham & cheese sand
wiches, vegetables soup, lettuce & 
tomato, cookies, milk.

(Menu subject to change due to
changes in delivery)

B m m M s L Q a M w M
K m iM sk
Three Share
Booster Of 
Week Honor

The Booster Club this week is 
honoring Stanley Hartman, Charles
Wclsel and Rob Cheancy. The three 
men handle the announcing, 
running o f  the clock and do the 
spotting for each home football 
game. All football fans appreciate 
their devotion to the Santa Anna 
Mountaineers.

The meeting next week will be 
on Monday, November 13, in the 
varsity lounge o f  Perry Gym at 
7:30. Everyone is encouraged to 
attend and help support the 
Mountaineers as they head toward 
the playoffs.

The coaches would like for a 
large vocal crowd to be on hand 
Friday night to show support for 
the Mountaineers as they go for a 
clean slate in district play. Lets 
show them how proud wc are o f  
them!

hearsai. Jars will be on display the 
afternoon o f  the pageant for admis
sion collections. Please furnish 2  
jars for convenience in counting. 
Admis.sion tq the pageant will be 
$1 for adults and 5(Hf for students.

Voting donations will be used by 
Delta Qmicron to help needy fami
lies on our community during the 
Christmas season and throughout 
die year.

Those interested in entering 
should call Gail Horner at 348-3715 
or Bcrnidine Watson at 348-3332 or 
return an entry form to Gail Loyd at 
the Elementary School. Deadline 
for entry w ill be Thursday, 
November 30th.

1% Lb. Chopped
B B 9 Beef _ 1$ * 7 9 9P in t o f  R ed B eans /P in t o f  Slaw  or Void after Nw. 15.1989
P otato  Salad  

BBQ Sauce A  « 1 0 .6 7
Î esfc of B«ns" ■ V a lu e

Make Safety Bella 
Fart of Yoor Rontine

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED
Monument Of CMnction

&WnM^T9X3S8©x« Rw»pi5)846-7W
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Fannsc Wlictsonc Bryan, of San Angcio, way liic cs- 
student frosTi ilie eariiest dass represented at the rcccm 
Homecoming business meeting, Sataiday, October 
28. She is pictured at the right, from row. Others of 
tl’.e dass of 1912 arc, Jcv/ci Brown, Grace Fiore.s,

Eddie Posey, Arlie Campbell, Jauiiita Fletcher, Ndiic 
Richiud.son. Bad: row: Sac Winn, Jim Land, Verna 
Kirkpatrick, Floyd Visor, Ms. Mary Jones{tcad!cr), 
aiiTord Veroer, Mabel Wmxiward, ix-e Hnglics, and 
tdna Gilmore.

Wc.sley .Myron Hays, Ex-StudesU of the Year, is 
shown during die recent homecoming parade. The

cla.ssy auto is ilriven by Detorah Aldridge Long,
tNews staff pholo)

Largest NumberYet Registers For 
1989 Homecoming Business Meeting
According to Association offi

cials, the large.st group in many 
years, if not the largest ever, regis
tered when the Santa Anna Ex- 
Student Association met October 
28 for their annual business 
meeting. Fannie Whetsone Bryan o f  
San A n g e lo . w as the ex-student 
front the earliset class represented at 
the meeting. She is a member o f  
the class o f  1912. Those traveling 
the greatest distance were Marilyn 
Baxter W illiam s o f  Bethesda, 
Maryland, class o f  1937, and 
Charles Allan o f  Richland, Wash
ington, class o f  1964.

Many exes attended class re
unions, group reunions and oilier 
Homecoming activities, who did 
not register for the business meet
ing. Those numbers would bring 
the total much higher yet. Those 
nearly 300 exes registering (classes 
in parentheses) were: Roxie Lane 
Jackson (39), Cotati* Ca.: Lavern 
Bishop Sitteison (45) Brownwcod; 
Garrett Slaughter (30) and Emma 
SIaughter,Dalias; Marilyn Baxter 
W illiam s (37) Bethesda, Md.; 
James Williams (49) Coleman; Bill 
Home (64) Ncwbwem , N.C.; Joe 
Wynn (52) Fort Worth; Duane 
Calloway (49) and Elsie Calloway, 
Grand Prairie; Emmett Simmons 
(64) Santa Anna; Loiette Gober 
Curry (41) Coleman; Faye Routh 
M obley (35) Santa Anna; Max 
Price (59) and Fran Price, Ced- 
erdale, Tx; Thelma 1 '̂ice, Kings- 
land; Jim Everett (39) Burnett; A l
ice Jane Lovclady Couch (40) and 
Friday Couch, Abilene; Randy 
Brown (63) Santa Anna; Clynda 
Gober Pricer (41) and Luke Pricer, 
Abilene; Veda Gober Hugulay (50) 
and Louis Hugulay. El Paso; J.D. - 
W illiam son  (43) and Bea 
W illiam son, W im berly; Gene 
Watkins (30) N ashville, Tenn.; 
Bessie Standley (21) Odessa.

Dorothy Sumner Curlee (39) and 
Lenae Curlee, Denton; Bobby  
Densm an (58) Abilene; Joan 
Densman (59) Abilene; Darwin 
Watson (29) San Antonio; O.K, 
W atson (36) Santa Anna; Ruth 
Lovelady Dtxison (41) Coleman; 
Joe B elle (38) Euless; Gene Rice 
(48) and Virginia Day Rice (49) 
Duncanville; Geneva Hooten (49) 
Odessa; Ford Holt (40) Bangs; 
V eom a N ew m an F ield  (3 7 )  
Pasadena; JuUian Kelley (37) Saitta 

_ Anna; William Brown (33) Santa 
Anna; B illy Joe Parish (51) Tu- 
cumcari. N.M,; Joe Buse (51) Gor
don; Terry Blanton (64) and 
Dorothy Blanton, Grand Prairie; 
Burton Gregg (39) Ingram; Wendell 
Sparkman (30) Houston; Eddie 
Long Coulter, Houston; Richard 
Dillingham (34) Gouidbusk; Harold 
W alker (62) and Nancy Pope 
Walker, Austin; Garland Q ose  (33) 
and Belli® Close,Austin; Earnest 
Van Zandt (33) and Sarah Van 
Zandt.FortWmrtb.

Amy Lee Brown Herring (35) 
San Angelo; J.W. Davis (38) and 
Dontthy Davis, Dallas; Mace Blan
ton (38) Burleson; Norman Ander- 
son (64) Santa Anna; KAtheryn 
StewardSM Watson (49) and Dar
win Watson, F(wl Worth; Burgess 
Sealy (27) Fort Worth; Annie Lou 
Vauglm (29) Santa Anna; Raefiwd 
Evans (36) Stephcnville; Louise

f DIVORCE J 7 8
a>»ss)

C A itm if f iE E
1-800-547-9900 V

■ # n e a sT » it« c E

Boyd McCaugiian (23) Santa Anna; 
Margaret McCaughan Karthauscr 
(50) and David Karthauser, Fort 
Worth; Edwinna Wilcoxcn (64) 
Brownwood; Ted Clifton (52) 
Early: Shirley Clifton Hamlin (58) 
Midland; Fannie Whetstone Bryan 
(1912) San Angcio; Joe: Christie 
Barnes (28) and Gladis B.antcs,S3nu» 
Anna; LaVelle McClintock Haynes 
(60) and Lyndon Haynes (58) 
Goinian; Elaine Burgctl Murry (49) 
Mullinville, Kan.sas; Ruby Moore 
Hartman (38) Santa Anna; Winnie 
Hartman Bianscelt (45) Midland; 
Ray Hartman (41) Lehigh Acres, 
Florida; F'rancc,s Jones Strauss (32) 
Houston.

Jimmie McQueen, Colctnan; 
Jackie Watkins (4?), Ruido.sa, 
N.M.; Manor Kccicr (56) Fort 
Worth; Emily Wells Fermenter (69) 
Brownwood; Roddy Dean (71) 
Santa Anna; Buddy Benge (52) 
Brownwood; A.G. Weaver (31) 
Dallas; Hazel Gilbert McCrary (37) 
and Luther McCrary, Santa Anna; 
Dnlphas Ashmore (37) and Helen 
Ashmore, AbiJeuc; Bobby Morgan 
(64) and Lanclla Morgan, 
Grapevine; James Eubank (44)

Santa Anna; Charles Hale (42) 
Brownwood; Stanley Hariman (64) 
Santa Anna; Jeass Ca-silcbeiry (59) 
and Billy Castleberry, Lubbock; 
Billie Cole Gregg, Santa Anna; 
Jasper McClellan (55) Santii Anna; 
Joan Stcward.son McCicUan (55) 
Santa Anna; Gale Collier Allen 
Brock (38) Sa da Anna; Barbara 
Bruce Ktngsbcry (49) Santa Anna; 
Sylvis Fiveash Herring (45) Santa 
Anna; Oma Dean McDonald Horner 
(44) and Richard Horner (41) Santa 
Anna; Billie Burk Parks (39) San 
Angelo; Jewell Taylor Suddcrlh 
(37) and W.W. Suddcrlh, Eldorado; 
Ada Lois Newman Williamson (38) 
Weatherford; Dorothy Pettit Hitt 
(39) Jewett; Mary Lee Ford Fields 
(36) and Floyd Fields, Dallas.

Vonciile Taylor Estes (39) 
Weatherford; Dean Bass (;54) and 
Susie Rencgar Ba.ss (52) Santa 
Anna; Deborah Aldridge Long (72) 
Gouidbusk; Michelle Cozarl Mor
gan (76) Santa Anna; Belinda 
Aldridge ince (76) Roscoe; Donna 
Strickland Bradley ( 69) Santa 
Anna; Eddie Jones (67) Coleman; 
IJtownlcc Hunter (34) and Dorothy 
Hunter, Austin; Joyce Hcn.sley

Smith (39) and Duane Smith, El 
Cajon, CA; Margaret Jones Itcid

(37) Austin; Marjorie Pope Brewer 
(37) Brownwood; Rosalie Nidi 
Strickland (37) -San Antonio;\V.E. 
Fcrgu.soa (38) McAllen; Bryan

l-Iodges (49j Abilene; Ray Dean 
(46) Duncanville; Lorainc Parsorrs 
Brooke (39) Dallas; Emma Kate 
Parsons Speck (42) Dallas; Ruth

Lcady Adkins (36) Melvin; Billie 
Gay Rutherford Abernathy (71) 
Santa Anna; Dickie Horner (68) 
Sanui Anna; Rnili Tatum Williams

(42) and Stewart Williams (37) 
•Duncanville; Mtay Lda Woodward 
Clifford (30) Santa Arrna; Roy Buse

(54) Santa Anna; Bob Pcarcc and 
Richard Pcsirce, Santa Anna; Annie 
Louise Watkins Smith (34) and

Audis R. Smith (31) Odessa; 
Thomas Wristen (38) Sanm Anna; 
Annclle Shield C’lerlc (37) Santa

Anna; Katherine Manly Homer (39) 
Santa Anna; Quida Lcady Brown

(31) San Angelo; Coyita Griffin
Bockcr (48) Santa Anna; A.L. Mc-

Gahey Jr. (38) Santa Anna; Carole ,
Cupps Voss (63) Santa Anna;

Continued Page 6

Stevens Funeral Home
Since 1889

Member By Invitation o f  
National Selected Morticians

400 W. Pecan 
Phone; (915) 625-2175 

, Coleman,Texas ■

V
P O R T E R  

IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y

T H E  M O R E  TH A N  O N E  C O M P A N Y  
AGENT W ITH ALL TYPES O F PERSO NAL
AND COMMERCIAL INSURANCE!

G e n e  Porter v  f l  Y  
R obert Porter 
.gichard Porter 
6 h ^ rl6 s  Porter

'tA N C E : ■

100 N. FISK BROWNWOOD 646-9586
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STORE LOCATION: STORE HOURS:
M o a .-F r i.  9 t o 9  

S a a « l« F  1 9 : 3 0  t o  # ; »

a WKHiWKSe WtlW-t! .iWHt'cn to »w •v»~ .1 ««

SALE DATES; 
Fri. Nov. 3rd ttei 

Wed. Nov. 8tlt
JOBS f OR AMl:«iCAN= 43.000

JO sfsy reason an advi?ri>5sct Herr t nm avsdabie txir Wsf-Mart witi bssuj* s Ram Cirvck on wiufrs!,
wil B*» ift m frftaervelbs ̂  TO auantflwst Laflrtttsons vo-iJstT(4m Mexito.
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B f  M rs. Tom  R u th e rfo rd

Mis Wimpy Watson of Brown- 
wo«l callirf me this last week and 

. told roe of the death of dieir dangli- 
ler-in-law, Mrs Hilton (Reto) 
Sherrod of Austin. Mis Shen’od's 
memorial service was in Aaslin, 
banal was there also. She has l»cn 
in failing health for several years.

immediate family was her hus
band, 3 a>ns, 2 grandchildren and 2 
da«ghlers-lu-law. Oer deepest 
sympfty to Ae toeaved family.

My g/Midam Todd Rutherford Iwl 
lunch with roe Sunday. His ’dad, 
Loyd Eulherfwd, called me Sunday 
liight llial Todd shot a nice buck 
Sunday aflemowi.

Mr and Mrs Darwin Lovelady 
visited with tfieir am, Mr and Mrs 
Randel Lovelady and girls in 
Brownwood Mon&y mwning. The 
Rairfe! Lovelady family moved to a 
new iccation in Brownwood Mon
day. ■ ■ ■

Mr Mid .Mrs Floyd Morris and 
grand daughter'Janet Morris drove 
to Stephenville with the little grand, 
daughter tlsat spent last wesik with 
them. They met Lejae's parents, 
Mr and Ms'S Jamie Lee Morris of 
Arlington. Lejae returned home 
with her parents, 'i'hey ail stc 
lunch together Ixjfove departing to 
heir homes.

Mr Leon Carter visited his sister 
Lorene Black in Brownwood on 
Sunday.

Mr Heii Fitzpatrick of Odessa 
was with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Greham Fitzpatrick over the week
end, returning home Sunday aftcr- 
nooe.

Janet Moirls attended Homecom
ing at Cisco Junior College on 
Saturday.

My son, Mr Hilary Rutherford of 
Coibman was with m e on Monday. 
Wc checked cattle and he also did 
som e plowing. He was also with
me Saturday.

Mrs May McFarlin reports she is 
slow ly improving at her home in 
Santa Anna. Visiting with her 
Sunday afternoon was Birdie Miller 
and Letha Martin. Mrs McFarlin 
has been sick for som e time now.

TIM E-SAV IN G
TIPS

We all wish her a soon complete 
recovery.

Her« asv sonic hurry-up hints for 
iromemakers:

a To quickly remove the core 
from a fiead oflctlucc, hit the core 
end once rsgainst the countertop 
sharply. The core will then twist 
out. Thi.s method prevents un- 
.-iightly brown spots which result 
when you cut into the core end.

a When .browning any piece of 
meat, the job will be done more

Billy Lovelady visited her Aunt quickly and effectit'eiy if the meat is 
Myrtle Robertson, at Ranger Park pcrfed.lydryandthetatisveiyhot.

® Club ooda will .shine up ataiu- 
lesB steelTia. a Jiffy.. Spdts.-op, stain
less steel, cap, be. r̂a|nbyeC,9™cWy 
with white vinegar. ' ' ' .

•  To quickly remove rust from 
tin pie pans, dip a raw potato in 
cleaning powder and scour.

Podiatiik DK. GENE NICHOLS'

thick toenail (ONYCHOGRYPHOSIS)
Thickening and/or discolora

tion of a toenail is not a normal 
condition or development, and it 
will not go away by itself. 
Though the cause may ns either 
a fungus infection or an injury, it 
wiU require treatment.
While most often not painful, it 
is an extremely unattractive con
dition which should not be ig
nored. The toenail can turn from 
a dirty yellow to a brown color, 
with occasional blackened areas.

nail. This is a sit  ̂ .
done under local anestn^ic with 
almost no discomfort or disabili
ty. Chances are you vnll walk out 
of the office just as you walked 
in, and w ill have a fu ll
functioning foot within a very 
short time.

"Remember, Your Feet 
Don't Have To Hurt"

There is usually a white or yel- 
.at flakeslow crust that flakes off the toe

nail, and under or around the 
nail a cheesy substance with a 
strong (xior may be present.

Your podiatrist may suggest 
long-term medication therapy or 
permanent removal of the loe-

From The Office of 
Dr. Gene Nichols

120B South Park Drive 
646-0715

MEAT SPECIALS

Inn on Tfiurscfey. • , ■
Mr Douglas Avant o f Brady was 

on the Avant farm Saturday after
noon and later visited his mother, 
Mrs Pearl Avant in Santa Anna and 
enjoyed supper with her.

B illy  L ovelady and Juanita 
Minica attended graveside serviced 
for Mr Truett Davis in Santa Anna 
Cemetery Thursday afternoon. Mr 
Davis was the brother of Mrs Fay 
Gill o f  Coleman. Mr and Mrs 
Truett and Arthe! Davis and 2 sons 
were members o f  our community 
and the boys attended school at 
VJlion in years pml. Also in Icug 

. years past, Mr Davis wife attended 
.schcol at Whon, (i was ia school 
here also at that time.) She is a 
cousin of Mrs Darwin Lovelady and 
also has other cousins in Santa 
Anna. Our deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved in their loss o f  Mr Truett 
Davis.

Although 1 wasn't here. My 
daughter Mr and Mrs Bob and Patsy 
Smith o f  Abilene came down Fri
day and did .sonic nice work for me. 
"Thanks"

Mr Jeffery Morris was with his 
grand parents, Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Morris during the week end.

i can not contect Mrs Ainon Oils 
tonight. She told me Friday that 
she, her son Yancy and her father, 
Mr Leon Griffin, were going to 
Fort Worth Sunday and bring her 
mother, Mrs Billy Griffin, home 
following being with her mother 
who was ill and in the hospital. 
She is reported to be home and do
ing well at this lime.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1989

Reunion Report
From SAHS  
Class Of 1930

Beth Dean Steele. Coming Home Queen for the re
cent Homecoming festivities, is shown during the

parade. Driver of the auto is Dickie Homer, retiring
president of the F.x-Sludcnt Assoc. (Mews staff photo)

Homecoming Continued

In October 1980,'. the SAHS  
■Class o f  1930ce!toied iteir 5fth 
anniversaiy. H e re  has. teen, a 
reunion every y m  since, in 
1987..The group alw ays looks 
fwwanl to fisw w n k » s ..
' H is jw W e B M S ^ ta n m a ii i  

Eddie Lou Coulter planned the 
dinner . and to o k . ca te  o f  the 
arrangements. TTie poup had a  nice 

' catered dinner in ite CLC budlding 
o f the First Baptist Church. '

After' ainner and a, time o f  
visiting, those who were going to 
the football game, teft while o thas  
moved to the home o f  Mary L e la .: 
Clifford for more visiting. •;, ■

Those class members present 
were. Bem ie Vinson Davis, Gene 
W atkins, W endell Sparkman, 
Garrett Slaughter. Odis Fowler, and 
Mary Lela Clifford. W elcom ed  
guests were Hester Watkins and 
Glenda WdUamsoi O'Dwyer. Eddie 
Lou Coulter, Ermma Straighter, 
Janie Fow ler, and R ev. John 
Stanislaw.

Make your plans now for the
aMhanaivereary!

Wayne Langford (59) Santa Anna; 
Glenda Williamson O'Dwyer (39) 
Arlington; Momie Guthrie Jr. (38) 
Santa Anna; Tom Newman (46) 
Santa Anna; Ciumilla Fiores Baugh 
(34) Santa Anna; Thelma Lowe 
Lowry (34) Santa Anna; Susan 
Newman Fritz (74) and Kevin Fritz, 
Fredericksburg; Sue M illigan  
Newman (49) Santa Anna; Betty 
Blue Henderson (40) Santa Anna; 
Sue Kingsbery Porter (70) Austin; 
Gladys Hunter, Santa Anna; John 
Hensley (34) Santa Anna; Buddy 
Lovelady (39) Austin; Bennie Bass 
(49) Tyler; Karen Joned Glidwell 
(64) Lewisville; Sharon W ise Tay
lor, Dallas; Limla Pittard Burson, 
Haskell; Glenn Gilbreath (64) 
Spring; Anne Priddy Vercher (49) 
Forth Worth; Terry M clver (64) 
Santa Anna; Mac Boyct (M ) Santa 
Anna; Gail Robinett Homer (71) 
Santa Anna; Donald Ray (59) 
Austin; June Kirkpatrick Hays (39) 
N ovice and W esley Myron Hays

(39) Nov.icc; Anita Kirkpatrick 
M athews (37 ) Austin; D oris 
Spencer M cCombs (37 Waco; 
Floye Spencer Smith (3‘.) Brown- 
wood; Lucile Kirkpatrick W ylie 
(19) Santa Anna; Lela Ragsdale 
Parker (26) Denison; Billie Banictt 
Guthrie, Santa Anna; W illie C. 
R evel Gilbreath (35) Coleman; 
Benriee Vin,son Davis (30) Fort 
Worth; JoAna Morris Keller (52) 
and Doug Kcllor, Pampa; Hester 
Watkins, Ruidosa, N.M.; LoncUa 
Taylor Rosccii (29) Santa Anna; 
Rene’ Steward Avanis (50) and 
Douglas Avants (44) Brady; Russie 
James, Santa Anna.

Charles Alien (64) Richland, 
Washington; Beth Manning, Larry 
M anning, Denton; Charles F.

Mathews, Austin; i.ewis Miles 
Guthrie (40) Santa Anna; Chrystine 
Carpenter Downs (59) Lancaster; 
Edd Hartman (42) Santa Anna; 
Patsy Rutherford Smith (53) Abi-

Want A Job That W ill 
Last A Whole Career?

Thc Texas Department o f  Public 
Safety is seeking applications from 
men and women interested in be- ■ 
com ing DPS Troppers, law en
forcement positions offering ample 
oppjrtunities for advancement. ■

Applications w ill be accepted 
thrCHigh Jan., 19 ,1990  for o  recruit 
training school scheduled to begin 
March 27, 1990. Cadets attending 
the school will be paid a monthly 
salary o f  $1622.00 and .will be fur- 

. n ish ^  uniforms, room and board at 
the DPS Training Academy at the 
DPS Headquarters in Austin. More 
than 100 men and wtxnen currently 
undergoing training will graduate 
Feb. 12 ,1990 .

The'jttaining program, recognized 
as one o f  the best in the United 
States offers 22 weeks o f special
ized insttitetion in all aspects o f law 
enforcement. After graduation, the 
base salary increases to $1869.00. 
Six months after graduation, the 
salary increases to $2116.00, and in 
one year is raised to $2362.50.

Applicants must be 20  to 35 
years old. o f  good moral character, 
in excelloit physical condition, and

U .S . C itizens. S ixty sem ester 
hours o f  college or equivalent mili
tary or police experience arc re
quired.

Graduates o f  the DPS Academy 
w ill be assigned either to the 
Highway Patrol or Driver’s License 
Service. After two years service, 
Troopers w ill be able to compete 
for promotions in the uniformed 
services o f  the DPS. Promotional

opportunities eventually w ill be 
available in the Criminal Law En
forcement division, which includes 
the Texas Rangers. Narcotics S e t - . 
vice, Criminal Intelligence Service 
and Motor Vehicle Theft Service,

For more information, eon  tact 
your 1« m1 DPS office.

', The otilv American author to win  
the Pulitzer Prize four times was 
poet Robert Frost. <■

FREEZER PAC'S
GroundBeaf"AilBear 1#-1V^pkg. .............................HMlb.-
Skinned Beef Liver sliced.......... ................................. 3§# !b.̂
Family Pac Pork Chops 4 # B x .......... .................................................... .. ^*6.95
Beef Patties •All Beaf 5# B x .......................................................... . « J 5
Burtons German Style Sausage Fully Cooked Smoked Link 3# Bx . . . . . . .  *6.95
Tenderized Round Steak 3# Bx ................................ *9.95
Extra Lean Chopped Sirloin 4# Bx ............................................... *9.95
Cured Ham Steaks 4# Bx ......................................... ...................................... *9.96
Breaded Chicken Nuggets 3# Bx .............. . . . . . . . . .  *8.95
Burtons Country Style Sausage Patties 4# Bx .......... .. *6.95
Sliced Lean Slab Bacon 4# Bx ................................ .................... .. . .*6.95
Oilcken Fried Steaks cooked & breaded 18c t.................. *8.95
Boneless C a tfi^  Filiets 3# Bx .......

3# Tenderized Round Steaks 
4# Fam ily Pak Pork Chops 
5# Ground Beef (all beef)
6# Grade "A" Fryers 
5# Beef P atties (all beef)
4# Chuck Roast (lean, tender)

2 7  LBS. ONLY ^ 39 .95
Come by and check out our 

southw est wall hangings, 
xngis, cactus, dish gardens' 

and potted cactus.

Ail P r o c e s s in g  fro m  th e  Bro\\.m \vood a r e a  w ill bo brou^i^lit
b a ck  to  llu : B u r to n s  M ea ts  in  E arly  for y o u i  e o n v o n ie n e c .

Biirton'^s Meats
1061 Early Blvd., Early. Tx.

IS'fMH'Sm

3  s«W«,ca!HS
g  l |« 8 8 1 A8 ld

1st Bldg. 
East of

Frontier Fence
on Hwf 37?

Located on U.S.
Hwy377 

WesdofEarty 
Mgh School

lene; Jim Jones (36) and Christine 
Jones, Richardson; Lynn Pittard
(48) Brownwood; Virgil Sewel (34) 
and Martha Sewel, Dallas; Cather
ine Fellers Watts (49) Everman; 
Oilie Fellers Peacock (52) Ever
man; Beverly Slockard McFadden
(49) and Morris McFadden, San 
Angelo; Mary Louise Curry Ogle 
(39) qnd Jack Ogle, Lubbock; Kay 
Kingsbery Gray (59) Santa Anna; 
Earle B ase Pallctte (64). Rising 
Star, Sherry Drake Burleson (64) 
Clyde;'Mary Wardlow Pape (59) 
Saginaw; Lea Mitchell Mock (30) 
Post; Jackie Dillingham (59) Santa 
Anna; Leland Williams (64) Har
lingen.

Fern McCaughan Hoke (29) 
Santa Anna; Shicla Jeffcoats Stater 
(64) Brownwood; James Curtis (57)
(37) Houston; Irene Stiles Phillips 
(37) Dallas; Wanda Sanders (39) 
Austin; Mattie Haynes Linebery 
(35) Bangs; Hays Hefner (29) Lub

bock; Glenda Baucom (63) Santa 
Fe. TX; Max Baucom (53) Hurst; 
Tom Stewardson (63) Brownwood; 
Ann Stewardson Dunaway (59) 
Dallas; Hennilo Trinidad (64) Grand 
Prairie; Donnie N eff (64) Santa 
Anna; Deloris Wise Black (53) Fort 
Worth; K elly W ise Smith (49) 
Brownwood; Vivian Wristen Eu
bank (34) Corpus Christi; B illie  
Fac Lev/ellen M cDonald (44) 
Plains; Roberta Morgan Tmnliiiion 
(61) Santa Anna; Sybil Fellers Eu
bank (48) Santa Anna; Melinda 
Dean Horner (72) Tom Bean, TX; 
Lin Wristen (68) Graham; Lee 
Wristen (76) Rockwall; Linda 
Stewardson Slasher (51) Brown- 
wood; Dewey Dunn (49) and June 
Parker Dunn (51) Odessa; Shirley 
Frances Rose (39) and Jim Rose. 
Belton; Janice Langford Hipsher 
(69) and Edwin Hippier (55) Santa 
Anna.

TMcHnaum N©wis
By Anna York

 ̂ Rev. Clifford N elson. Baptist CowlioVaUey^legisiered Hereford 
pastor from Brownwood, preached weekend at San Angelo.
Sunday morning at eleven a.m. He 
brought a good sermon. Mrs N el
son was with him an'd we also had 
one visitor present. Mrs Gertrude 
Martin is our Sunday School 
teacher, and this month we are 

■ studying the book o f  Revelation. I 
would like to invite anyone to 
com e and study with us and I be
lieve you w ill enjoy it as well as 
get a blessing from it.
.. Mr and Mis Royce Mclver o f  

Katy were at their farm last week at 
Rockwood and visited on Thureday 
night with his mother, Mrs Euge
nia Mclver.

Mrs Annie Lou Vaughn and Mrs 
Russie James visited in Bangs one 
day with Mrs Mary Bocnlcke.at the 
Twilight Nursing Home and found 
her to be feeling much better and to 
te  l«)kmg bettw also.

Mrs Florence Stearns visited on 
Tuesday with her son. Mr R.C. 
Stearns at the home or Mr and Mrs 
Ray traw eek, north or Bangs, He 
was doing som e work there. Mrs 
Novella Steams visited Florence on 
Hjiirsday.

ihe 84 party was held at the 
community center on Thursday 
night with 26 present. Mrs E uge-' 
nia Mclver was hostess.

The Quilting Club met at the 
Community Center on Tuesday af- 
iriTBOon with 8 ladies present. T tey  
arc working on a quilt for Mrs 
Martin.

Phillip  M eSwain o f  Coleman 
spent the weekend with his graiid- 
laothsr, Mrs Gertrude Martin.

Mr Talmadge McClatchy Jr had 
the Grand Champion Bull at tiie

"Congratulations Pete".
Mr and Mrs Billy Jones spent 

from Hiursday until Saturday after
noon with Jory and Barbara Homer 
and boysJRobert and Carson, at 
Holiday. While there tiiey attended 
ball gam es that the boys were 
playing ins.

Mrs Margaret Barton attended a 
con cm  at Howard Payne University
SuiAiyafteiiwM,

Mrs Natalie M clver visited in
Santa Saivday atenotm with 
Mrs Darla M clver and children. 
Monday Natalie went to Abilene 
and visited wUh i «  im ta ’ and two 
stem  ttid flidr teniUes.

w ^ o ^  Mr end M» te to n  
Miller and Jay and a girl friend and 
Pim' and Eichanl Austin and. Mr 
ani Mrs l«yd Mcx:k snd lames o f  
Post qtent tire wtekend with their, 
moiiar n d  grudmothe', Mrs I te y , 

-Lea MiicheU and all attended the' 
: Imm wiiiigi^ t e l a  Anna.: .

Mr and Mrs E lvis Cozart and 
Phillip  Cozart o f  R ound Rock  

'qraitireweekoidliaecm ilieten.  ̂
' "niey were huntiag. .Reha visited 
with m e a w hile Saturday after-

Visitors during the week with
Mrs Annie Lou Vaughn were Mrs 
B es Beasley. I t a  Marprei^ Barum 

-ttid^Mrs J c ^ & k . .  Mrs Eugenia 
Mclver was a  Snmiay dinim guest 
tuM in the afternoon the two o f  
drem and f te n c e  Sloras visited tt 
Osde Ridge Manor in Brownwood 
with Mrs Carrie Stacy. M sSim sy  
is celebrating a  birthday today 
(Monday). Happy Birthday Carrie!

This Is the Place you need tobe-  
when you have trouble with your car's

COOLING and HEATING 
SYSTEM

SIMMONS RADIATOR

i
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B y  ■. Phyllis B radley
A big thank you to Janice Rcccc, 

Annie Briroer, Pat McFadden, 
Peggy Johnson, Della Wristcn, 
Billie Guthrie for all their help 
while i  was in the hospital.

Monday wc had exercise with 
Janice Rcccc. Pat McFaddcn led the 
Bible study. Playing "42" with 
residents were Peggy Johnson and 
Lucille Wylie.

Tuesday Janice R eece called  
Bingo and she and Della Wristcn 
helped  w ith ex e r c ise s , Pat 
McFaddcn led the Bible study. In 
the afternoon, a Halloween party 
was held. Peggy Johnson and staff 
served the residents. The staff 
costume judging revealed that most 
original went to Teddy Ballard; 
scarricst, Loric Williford; ugliest, 
Angie Brooks. Tlie Melody Makers 
entertained the party goers.

Wednesday, Mae Brimer called 
Bingo, led exercise and played the 
piano w hile Northsidc Baptist 
Church sponsored die devotion. 
Present from the church were 
Brother and Mrs. McFaddcn, Robert 
and Magie Robinett Fannie Gilbert 
and Minnie Perkins. Ceramics were 
an afternoon activity.

Wednesday evening Annie Brimer 
was honored with a dinner at the 
Golden Corral in Brownwood. She 
was given an album made by Ray 
Tucker, burgundy velvet with cem  
lace. A plaque was also presented 
in honor o f  her love and dedication 
of all the past years. Present for the 
dinner were the honorec, David 
Tucker, Sydney and M elinda  
Tucker, Mathew and Lila Tucker, 
B illie  W heatly, Teddy Ballard, 
Jeanice Recce, Vicki and Joe Green, 
Johnnie Van Pelt and Phyllis 
Bradley.

Thursday Bingo was called by 
Jeanice Reece. Exercise was led by 
Della and Billie. Devotional was 
given by Rev. Don Elrod o f  the 
First Methodist Church.

Jeanice Reece again called Bingo 
on Friday, assisted  by D elia  
Wristen and Billie Guthrie who also 
led the exercises. Phyllis did join in 
and it was good to be back.

Joe Green popped com for all to 
enjoy.

LIVING CENTER
Preston Cude was visited by Clco

Clide.
Red Cupps was visited by Tom 

Wristen.
NURSING HOME

Jesse Thatc was visited Ruby 
McFarland.

Alberto Stamper visitors have 
been Mina Yolette, Sam Rameriz, 
Ida Perry, Lee Perry, Timmy Perry, 
Aunt Minga, Alex DeLeon, Victor 
ans Jaunita D iaz, B illy  Perry, 
Maurice and Carmen Rendon, Desi, 
John, Mary, Virginia and Vernon 
Stamper, Earncstine Stamper. 
Dclice and Stephanie Salazar.

Nestor Diaz visitors were Yvette 
Stamper, Victor and Jaunita Diaz, 
Alfanzo Martinez Jr. and Maurice 
and Carmen Rendon.

Bula McClellan visitor was Alta 
Benge.

Myrtle Robertson was visited by 
Billie Lovelady,' Darwin Lovelady 
and Ruth Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph 
visitors were Buna Baucom, Del 
Fufidsrbsrg, Olene Ciictt, Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul W heclis, Baker and Pat 
Rudo^h. ;

OnnieEdtens visitors, were ifeny 
and Margaret C rews, .^Ifanzo 
Martinez, Frances Horton, Otis and 
T helm a T h rogm orton , N ay
Thmnas. ,̂

Eula Hunter w as visited by
Katteine; A aderw ...
: . Ctarence; Barnett visitors were . 
Katherine A nderson, Frances 
H ocd sb eck , D anny, D w igh t

. H oA tek.aM  Gteina B m eii
Earl.WorteCtokWas visited by. 

Katherine Andereon.
' Henry. Goodwin ahtf Martin 
Wallace , .visitors 'were 
Goodwin Jr,. Katherine Anderson,

. COX,' ....
: , C O lT m C T IN G -' 

R « M e a t ia l'a tt<  C & tm tm M

lenorattons.. and AiiittoBs

. . toi©icia|8pcW[lst 
tllCOlM IIG  

Interior 4ec@r, ©Bpt, and 
. ia ils h ^  . '

fltb 2S yean eirttarf 
tol. T&xf or Cox 
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Bruce and Arnctte Bible, Lewis 
Nash, Letha Martin, Bessie Parish, 
Wanda Wallace, Jaunita Minica and 
Mary Bible.

Madora Gilmore visitors were Joe 
W allace, Katherine Anderson, 
Ciaudine Keeney, Buna Baucom, 
Letha Martin, R.W. Balke, Bessie 
Parish, Lillie Cole, Albert Ruglcr, 
Paul DcLaRosa, Lucile Wylie, and 
Onnie Edens. . '

Bula Flem ing visitors were 
C harlie F lem in g , K atherine  
Anderson, Buna Baucom, Amanda 
Perry, Letha Martin, R.W. Balke, 
Bessie Parish and Lillie Cole.

Charlie Bruce visitors were 
Chanda and Margaret Simmons, 
Kathrinc Anderson, R.W.Balke.

Lola Taylor's visitor was James 
Bascelt

Mae Tyson's visitor was Kathrine 
Anderson.

Ora C aldw ell visitors were 
Charles and Jean Caldwell, Dan and 
Bobbyc Caldwell, Mr and Mrs John 
Rendon.

Opal Maples visitors were Billie, 
Kim and Sadie Simons, Michael 
Gregory, Jerry Simons, Michael 
Thompson, Eddie Dillard, Ben and 
Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan, 
Billie Guthrie and Idclla Wristen.

Estell Todd visitor was Olcnc 
C lie lt

Mary Jo Lovell visitors were 
Mary AndcistHi, Ora Jane Anderson, 
Helen and Dolph Ashmore, Ena 
Raper, Sharon W atson, Jeromy 
W atson. Wanda W allace. D el 
Funderburg, M ichele W ilkowich  
and Joe Watson.

Felix Horton visitors were Mary 
and Ora Jane Anderson, George 
Tabor from Fort Worth and A.N. 
Ryan from Coleman.

Cleo Canady visitors were Doris 
Rogers, Jan. Anita Mollic Shifflett, 
Ruby Howard.

A llene Barnett visitors were 
Doris Rogers, N ell Bolton, Todd 
Bolton, Gwen Archer, Alex and 
R ose Cooper , Brandi Wristen, 
James Wristen. Anita Beal, Aaron 
Guthrie, Sharon Guthrie, Shala 
Guthrie, Tom Guthrie, Letha 
Martin, Les Guthrie, Loy Vaughan, 
Aris Vaughan, Thomas Wristen, 
D ella Wristen, M ontie Guthrie, 
B illie  Guthrie. Lance Vaughan, 
Kathy Vaughan, Jeremy Vaughan, 
Travis Vaughan, Lane Guthrie, Alta 
Benge and Hennan,

Lois Haines visitors were Gladys 
Snodgrass, Jewic! Hosch, Sharon, 
Aaron. Tom and Shala Guthrie, 
Alta Benge, B illie  and Montie 
Guthrie and S. Wristen.

Myrtle Estes visitors were Gladys 
Snodgrass. Jewiel Hosch, Sharon, 
Aaron, Tom and Shala Guthrie, 
Alta Benge, B illie  and M onde 
Guthrie and Della Wristcn.

V io la  M orris v isitors were 
Barbara Kingsbery Todd Martin, 
Henry G oodw in Jr., Kathrinc 
A nderson , M aggie R obinett, 
Amanda Perry, Letha Martin, 
R.W.Balkc, Billie Guthrie, Johnnie 
D iaz, P eggy Johnson. Wanda 
W allace, S ybil Martin, V icki 
G reen, Bertha A llen , Juanita 
M inica, M agin D ouglas, D el 
Funderburg, Bessie Parish, Merle 
McClellan. Ben and Myra Taylor.

by
Tome
Gonzalo2

Fanious Bear 
Mealij Existed
Q. WiMHisw!)rerfty«b©ariaam®d 
Smokey? . J u s t W ondoririg - 
Exmis, Tes.

ThefamouB fire-fightingbearwaB 
much more than a cartoon charac
ter. He was discovered in Lincoln 
National Forest in Now Mexico in 
1950.

"Smokey had boon orphaned and 
badly burned in a forest fire," said 
Dave Richtnian, Bcnior bear han
dler at the International Wildlife 
Park in Grand Prairie, Tex.

"Veterinarians were able to save 
Ilia life, and he lived in a zoo ontil 
his death in 1976."
Q. How long can a  beaver bold
ite bmntb under water?

A. According to our sources, bea
vers can stay underwater on one 
breath for up to 16 minutes.

"Their damn can be as long as a 
football field end up to 12 feet high," 
said Ray Sutton, wildlife manager 
of the International Wildlife Park 
in Grand Prairie, Tex.

If you have a question about wild
life you would like to see answered 
in this space, write to GNUS YOU 
CAN USE, 601 WQdlifo Parkway, 
Grand Prairie, Tex. 75050.

Card of Thanks

Wc would like to tiiasik ev- 
Cfvonc for ilhdr support dur
ing our sorrow. The food, 
flowers, r.oany prayers, .and 
other CKpression.? of kind.- 
31CS.S. A special ihMiks to 
John .‘Stimislaw for the in
spiring message. Also .Santa 
Arum Funerei Home.

The family of 
DiSvL-, Tucker

A sincere Uiatsk you to our 
friciid.s and neighbors for 
their vi.siis, cards, and 
prayers during my hospital 
.stay. God bkss each of you.

Elton & Bessie McDonald

Thanks to the Ex-Student 
Association for allowing me 
to display and sell my 
books during their recent 
meeting. Thanks also to all 
my friends imd neighbors 
and all the people in Santa 
Anna for being so caring.

Gladys Hunter ■

BE WISE, ADVERTISE 

CALL 348-3545

Services

MOUNTAINEER
PLUMBING

Repair snd new work. Elec
tric .sower nnd sink machine. 
Cal! anytitiie.
Days - 348-3193;
Nights - 343-364.S or 
752-6736 tf

WANTED--Washing $1.75 
load; ironing SS doz; pick 
up and delivery. Margaret 
.Simmons. 348-3504.

S45p

Sell those inswsjtted items 
wiili B classified adv. 
Cal! .345-3545 today!

GARAGE SALE Fri, ft Sa.
Heaters, chainsavr, boys 
dothing, odier rni.se. Sock 
house on Nortlt Parker St.

iH,

T A R i m f s / T i r i
7:30 a.m. —? 810 S. Lee 
Dresser with minors; metal 
shelves; storage bench; iO 
channel prognmsble scaii- 
ncr; 2 pickup too! boxes; 
Baldwin fun machine piano; 
■smoker grill; ceiling fan; 
quilts; afgan; sheets; pic
tures; glasses; dishes; 
crafts; 350 Chev. motor; 
clothes and ioLs of rni.se.

■ mp

Opportunities

"ATTENTION": EARN.
Y READING BOOKSI. 

$32,000/year potential.' 
D e u ili..a )  602-838-8885 
EXT Bk 14191... ; '

-cm4tp

Real Estate

SALE OR RENT ;
2 BDR on one.acre; dog fWi;' 
fenced for horse. Call 643- 
4003.
-- ■ 142-4  ̂ .

Advertising is good busi
ness. Call today for a dss- 
sified adv. 3415-35-15

SANTA ANNA UUNDROMAT
las new owners 

Attendant on Duty - Pick-up & Delivery 
Washf dry fold service - Imning service 

New Hours: 7 a.m, to 9 p,m. 
Call Jeanne or Gary at S48 B190 

Storage Units f& rM n i

Maurice and Carmen Rendon, Pat 
McFatldcn, Lane Guthrie.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Leta Mae Moore, Velma Dicrtcrich, 
Juanita Minica, Maxine Douglas, 
Del Funderburg, Barbara Kingsbery. 
Myra Taylor, Merle McClellan, 
Maurice and Carmen Rendon. Pat 
McFaddin, Johnie Lanier, Peggy 
Jolinson, M aggie Robinett, Letha 
M artin, Thelm a Ward, B illie  
Guthrie, Sybil Martin, Vicki 
Green, Bertha Alien.

Nancy and Clarinda Menges 
visitors were Nancy Conners, Oscar 
Taylor, Dorothy Alsobrook, Del 
Funderburg, Henry Smith and JJ.

-For A Gift That Keeps Om Giving:

'-Treat Yourself Or Lo¥ed One \ 

To The Santa Anna News

SEND TO:.
SANTA ANNA NEWS ■
BOX 399 .
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 76878

.AMOUNT. 11,95

NAME _
ADDRESS. 
CITY _ ZIP.
PHONE NUMBER

w §:m -

■ ■. ...

On Veterans Itey, 
the DAV asks you to
remember that 
veterans paid the
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If l jx g k w f lM D d I N © w §
By Mrs. John Hunter

Plans For Coleman Detention 
Center Well Underway

MdlN®ws
By Carol Herring

The Rock' -̂’ood cosniiUiiuty is 
inviting you to a Thanksgiving 
supper Thursday, November 16 at 6  
p.m. Everyone is invilcd. Picasc 
bring a coverol dish.

Mr. and mrs. Rodney Duu.« o f  
Mulcsboe .spent ihe weekend wsUi 
Mr. and M fS. Roiand Onus and 
Robert. Mrs. Nc5! Habigcr o f  
Coleman and LeA.nn arid Bctiic 
Duus were in Abilene Saiuraay 
attending the Arts and Crafts .shov/.

The W ayne Bray.s were in 
Abilene last Sunday, bringing Clay 
B!ot.>m borne with ifccm to visit to 
Thursday wlsen they took him 
home, and visited the family in their 
new home.

The Baptist congregation is 
■ happy to rcpiJit they have a ftdi 
time minister, the Rev. Jesse 
Powell o f Brownwood. He I Hied tire 
pulpit Sunday and was a dinner 
guest o f Minr.ie and W'eyne Bray.

Mrs. Bray, secretary o f  the 
Rockwot)t! Cerneiery Association 
reports ca.sh donatioits to the S'utnl 
arc from: Mr. and Mrs. Elec 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Williams, Mr. and Mr.s. Dick DettI 
and Geneva Caldwell, in memory of 
Lillie Box. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal 
in memory o f  Myrtle Bible and 
Mr., and Mrs. Blake Williams on 
memory o f Eilic Gray.

Mr. and Mr.s. P.L. Ulslad o f  
Brady visited with the Bill Bryans 
Friday to Sunday. Minnie and 
Wayne Bray visited Sunday evening 
to bedtime.

Mr and Mrs Blake W illiams 
visited Saturday in Coleman with 
M is Polly Slraughan.

Rolan Deal is a patient in 
Temple V.A. Hospital, going by 
Ambulance Saturday morning. Mr 
and Mrs John R. Deal followed the 
ambulance and bis daughter, Cindy 
Scott o f Quinlan was called. Mr 
and Mrs D ick Deal were in 
Coleman Monday morning visiting 
her sister, Norcnc Winstead at 
Holiday Hill. Joe C.Dcal o f Santa 
Anna spent Saturday night wiili his 
parents.

Visiting Sunday with Aubiey 
MeSwain were Greg Mobley o f  
Austin, Mr and Mrs Bobby Lee and

children of Clyde and Mr and Mrs 
Bob Rutherford of Santa Anna.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Lee, JJ. and 
Jenna o f Clyde spent Sunday with 
Sammic and Jake McCreary in 
Santi? Anna.

Mrs Darla Wise and Hunter spent 
Sunday in Coleman with , her 
mother, Mrs Janet Barker.

Mrs Maye Craig o f Brownwood 
visited briefly on morning with 
Gladys Hunter, while attending 
funeral services of a relative.

Jerry Johnson of Abilene spent 
Friday with the Marcus Johnsons.

Jenna J-oe o f C lyde visited  
Saturday with Claudia Rutherford, 
while her dad was deer hunting. 
Larry Rutherford and boys o f  
Brownwcod igjcnl Sunday afternoon 
witli Claudia Rutherford.

Folks o f Rockwood are happy to 
wclcone fdr and Mrs Homer Richter 
and family o f  Robert Lee. They 
had a house built and moved in on 
the land they bought some time 
back. They have a family of three 
boys and three girls but all are 
grown and away from home. Their 
daughter. Dr. Ptun Hill and her 
daughter, Robyn, o f San Antonio 
have been visiting and helping gel 
settled. A Big Welcome!!!

Weekend visitors with Mr and 
Mrs Pearson were Collins Wise of 
Hillsboro, Kay and Paige Patterson 
of Shreveport, La., Jerry and Doyle 
Stamford and Julie and Kile Dollar 
of Fort Worth. David Pearson and 
Kathy o f College Station and David 
and Jane Pearson of San Antonio 
al.so .spent the weekend.

Collins Wise o f HilLsboio spent 
Friday to Sunday witii Vivian 
Steward. Kay and Paige Patterson 
spent Saturday and Sunday. Others 
visiting Saturday and Sunday were 
Jerry and Doyle Stamford, Julie 
Dollar and baby Kile o f  Fort 
Worth.

Mrs Shirley Rankin and her sister 
Marilyn Pierson of Eastland bad a 
surprise Birthday Parly for their 
mother, Mrs Dorothy Stephenson 
at her home in Colem an on 
Sunday, October 29. Lots o f  
friends and relatives were present 
with gifts and cards.

Not A Good Life
. Continued

power (whom I call God) and a 12- 
step program, you can do it too,"

"I am a walking miracle— twice," 
he says. "I got on my feet again 
after the accident and then again as I 
began my rehabilitation from drugs. 
I don't uJ:e any o f the credit, I owe 
my sobriety lo isy  to God."

Johnny Wright, 27, lias spent tlic 
majority o f  his life looking for 
"some place to fit in." Tliat search 
began after a natural gas explosion 
left his body scarred at the age o f  
eight and has led him through a 19- 
year battle witti drugs, alcohol and 
crime.

He won the battle, but he is still 
fighting the war today,

W right says he knows his 
addiction problems began when he 
was exposed to alcohol at an early 
age. H is parents were both  
bartenders who occasionally allowed 
him to sample a drink.

But it was the accident which 
which left him badly burned tfiat 
caused him to seek out the people 
whose influence would eventually 
land him in jail. After being in the 
ho.spital for almost a year after the 
explosion, his appearance made him 
feel insecure around otiter people 
when back in society. Especially 
around girls. Because he felt like a

social outcast, he began to look for 
a place "to fit in”. He found the 
wily people who would accept him 
were: those involved in the drug

culture.
He went from being arrested 

repeatedly for public intoxication to 
a purse snatching incident at the age 
o f 17 that sent him before the judge 
and a resulting one year’s probation.

On his I8th birthday, he received 
a large insurance settlement from 
the explosion accident and then 
drugs certainly became a way o f  life 
as he eventually ended up buying 
and selling. He finally was given an 
option  o f  10 years in the 
Texas Department o f Corrections 
or entering a rehabilitation  
program. After spending two years 
on the program, he was back on the 
sticcls with his "old friends" once 
more. He was arrested again, and 
this rime was given no alternative. 
He served 18 months o f  a ten year 
sentence, and was released on good 
behavior. He again returned to the 
same environment and habits.

After being in and out o f  prison 
another time or two and being in 
another treatment center that "didn't 
really help," he finally ended up at 
Dublin Recovery Center where he 
feels good about his chances for 
com plete rehabilitation. After 
being there a number of months he 
is now a member o f the staff.

He too, says the introduction o f  a 
"higher power” into his life has 
been the turning point in his 
recovciy and his feeling good about 
himself.

Daniel Boone: Legend,. Here
Noveml'cr 2 nsarks ti\e birthday 

one of America's legendary 
iief.snters and t’xpkvefs. Danse! 
Bocits.

Bom Si! 1734. in Berks (.’ousiiy. 
Pa., Boone emerged as a national 
frontiessm.in after he and 28 Pihers 
bfa?ed a riasl iiiroiigh the Cumber- 
land Gap from western Virginia sc, the 
interior of KenSiicky in r'?5 . Named 
the Wiidernc's-s R<«d. ft c-.cfstuaiiy 
iu’carnc the lirst iviajcsr tl'.'.iriiiighf.ire 
lotheWest.

Boone was a coiiiageous man and-- 
an adventuruiss leader. He survived 
niany arsibushes during bis t.mvds, 
but vva=; captuicd by the Shiswnee in 
1778. He .spent five'months as the 
adopted soi> os Chief Blackfisli before 
he escaped.

Othei Booi'ic expeditions included 
surveying the Ohio River and trap- 
pifig sn the Loi.'isi.ina tcrriccry.

Biione died Sept. 2b. 1820, In St. 
Ch.iilt*.'-,, Ms> fsS

- 01^1$. PM Senncfts

Henderson Puheral Home
-People Who Care” 

Offering At Your Request
Fummis

- ■ - ■ Fmmal Insurant & Counseling 
Mibtaanm

Members o f  the Coleman City 
Council reached an agrcctneni last 
week with L.V. Ruffin and associ
ates to build a detention center in 
Coleman. Three legal instruments 
were signed, all subject to cover 
letter which tvas prepared following 
the meeting.

Use covofjettcr pointed out that a 
number o f specifics needed to be 
ironed out astd will follow shortly 
in a continuation o f session.s be
tween attorneys and the Council.

Ruffin is president o f  a new cor
poration, Contract Inmate Sciviccs, 
Inc., and expects to have financing

shortly through the WRI Group. ■
At the meeting last week, there

was no discussion o f  a site, but in
dications arc that more than Uis 
originally di-scussed 25 acres arc de
sired, a.s Uic contractors plan to 
build more than one unit in Cole
man. H ie was indication that con

struction could get underway within 
tlic next few month.s.

The unit will be built for maxi
mum security although medium  
security inmates arc expected to be 
housed theic. The first unite will be 
a 568 inmate facility.

Your Gallbladder: An Efficient Organ 
Until Gallstones Cause Trouble

Tuukfjii deep v/iihtn (he abdorneti 
just undfv the' liver is a small, 

s!>c-like oi'Kan, ihe size of a sniali 
pear, called the gallbladder. It is an 
organ iiio.st of us don't pay much 
attention to unless gal!.«tone.s form.

Symptoms of gailKtones range 
from slight indigestion to nausea, 
vomiting, and severe abdominal 
pain. More than 2f> million Aineri - 
can.-, have gallstonos. In addition, 
over one million more are diagnosed 
eaeli year, a llfpire that is expected 
to increase as the population ages.

The function of the ga!!bla<ider is 
to concentrate and store bile, which 
is produced in the liver and u.sed to 
digest fats. One of the smaller or
gans in the human body, tlie gall
bladder is an efficient workhor.se. 
regulating the delivery of bile into 
the small intestine as needed to 
digest foods.

People can function with gall
stones for many years; it is only 
when the .stones enlarge or migrate 
and i)lock one of the duets connect
ing the gallbladder to surrounding 
organs that incapacitating pain 
may ileveiop. In those cases, the 
traditional treatment has been sur
gery to remove the gallbladder.

That operation is called a chole- 
ey.stectomy and it requires removal 
of the entire gallbladder. Over 
500,000 choleeysteclomies are per
formed each yeijr, making tliis pro
cedure the second most frequently 
performed operation in the U.S.

However, for some patients, sur
gery may not relieve the syniptom.s 
of gas, pain, bloating or nausea.

Increa.singly, American.s are 1-e- 
cosning more aware of treatment 
options that may enable them to

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Doctors invent
‘Lazy Way’ to
Lose Weight

U.S. Gov’t. Approves Patent 
• N ew  D iet PillClaims for  J

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)- - 
An amazing new weight loss pill called 
“fat-magnet” has recently been devel
oped and perfected by two prominent 

nose’doctors at a world famous hospital in 
Los Angeles that reportedly “guatan- 
tecs” you steady fat loss and calorie 
reduction by simply taking their tested 
and proven new pill.

The U.S. government has just approv
ed the doctors claims for a hard-to-get 
patent that confirms “there has neve, 
been anything like their fat-bonding pill 
process before.” It is a totally new majot 
scientific breakthrough and is revoln-
lionizing the weight loss industry. 

You Can “Eal Normally”
Best o f all, “you can continue to 

eat your favorite foods and you dtju’l 
have to change your normal eating 
habits. You can .start losing fat and 
reduce calories from the very first day, 
until you achieve the ideal weight you 
desire without exercising”.

Flushes Fat Out of Body
The new pill is appropriately called 

" pillbthe “fet-magnet” pill because it breaks 
into thousands of particles, each acting 
like a tiny magnet, “attracting” imd 
trapping many times its size in undi
gested fittparticles. Then, all the tranped 
tat and caloiies are naturally “flusbtJ” 
right out of your body because t)'-ey 
cannot be absorbed.

Within 2 days you should notice a 
change in the color of your stool, caused 
by the fat particles being eliminated.

“Automatically” Lose Fat
According tooneof the inventois,I>r. 

William Shell, heart specialist and 
associate professor of medicine at 
UCLA medical school, “the new fai- 
bdriding process is a “lazy way” to love 
weight because the p ills alone 
"automatically” reduce calorics 1
eliminating dietary fat. It is 100% safe 
and not a drug.”

The fat-magnet pills are already 
.sweeping the country with glowing 
reports of weight loss from tormcrly 
overweight people in all walks of life 
who are now slimmer, trinrunet tuai
more attractive again.

: Now AvaiialHe to the PubUc
If you are trying to lose 20, 50, I'X) 

pounds or more, you can order your 
supply of these “rio-risk” highly suc
cessful fat-magnet pills directly from trie 
doctors’ exclusive ffsanufaefurer only 
(includes optional calorie-reduct'an
plan for even better issuite). Send i'/lO 
for a 90 pill supply (-I-S3 handling), or 

5 fora i80piUsup^y(+$3 handling), 
to: Fat-M an^. Wl® WUshbe Bho'i..
$35foral80pill

Dept W869. Bemly Hills. C 4 « U .
WmoudU&H^ m am i-

-----  ■ 'h i.}  Visa,
MasterCard and American Express
tee if  not 100% satisfied.) Vis

OK. (Send card number, expire date,
and s t p i M . )  i m t  s e a t e  for 
credit Mid O M Y  ̂
U  h d ^  in®

■'-.A,'m '-

Jeffrey Brooke will be preaching 
on Sunday at the Cleveland Chuich 
o f  Christ. Jeffery is  the son o f  
Patsy and Brownie Brooke and the 
grandson o f  Racheal and Clara 
Cupps and Coy and Myra Brooke. 
Everyone is invilcd to ^ear Jeffrey 
peach.

Ruby Hartman was visited by 
Betty Moore o f  San Antonio on 
Friday afternoon. Others visiting 
were Robin Guerrero, Brittany and
Jordan.

Sunday visitors were Sybil and 
Lee Ray, and David Huggins and 
Kathleen Avanis.

Evalinc and Casey Herring have 
had the Herman Caldwells in and 
out several times. David Morgan 
and Dale and Kenneth Herring were 
by during the week.

w e A
Weekend visitors with Dick and 

Cannilb Baugh were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Reid o f  Teague, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Reid o f  College Station and

Joe and J.C. Bible.
Calvin and Margaret Campbell 

were visited by Dena and Lance 
Rasch on Sunday.

Cecil and Nona Bell Ellis had 
Alicia E llis to spend Wednesday 
with them. Jamie and Bryce FUis 
spent Wednesday night after school. 
Thursday Jerry and Cathy Ellis and 
children bad supper with Cecil and 
Nona B ell to celebrate Cathy’s

Last Sunday Mrs. Ruth Hibhitts 
had lunch with Charlie and Kath
leen Avaiits.

\

Mrs. Winnie Haynes was visited 
by Clara Cupps and Sug Stearn.s 
during the past week. Mrs. Grace 
Ellis visited on Sunday with Win
nie.

birthday. Alvin and Emit Williams 
o f Busy, Arizona returned home 
this week. A lso during the week 
they visited by Phyllis and Eddie 
Ditlaid on Sunday.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Vclda 
Mills was visited by Maurinc Blair 
o f Coleman.

Mrs. Bula Flem ing is in the 
Brov/nwood Regional Hospital after 
having surgery Saturday morning. I 
am sure she would appreciate hear
ing from everyone.

fjvoid .surgery. Mtmy people can now 
be treated with an oral medication 
called Acligall’-'' (ursodiol) and, in 
this way, often avoid the emergency 
stage of gallstone disease that re
quires removal of the gallbladder.

Actigai! dissolves small-to-me- 
diurn sizerl choiesterol-ba.sed gall
stones, the most common type of 
gallstone, and generally requires sis 
to 24 months of treatment.

The diug is well tolerated, with 
only rare cases of mild, transient 
diarrhea reported.

It is extremely important that 
anyone who may be experiencing 
persistent abdominal pain see a 
physician. Early detection of gall
stones helps patients keep their 
gallbladder and avoid an unpleas
ant and potentially life-threatening 
operation as well as a lengthy recu
peration.

Adolph and Doris Kelly were 
visited by L.V. Cupps on Tuesday.

Pele and Iona Moore spent last 
Sunday in Stephcnvillc visiting

with Pal Pollock o f  Hurst and terry 
Moore o f  Arlington.

Hardin Phillips visited  with 
Bruce Alsobrool: Sunday morning. 

Lou Pierce visited Cindy Pelton

‘̂ gy^TTffl'Trr ........................... iM iMnii iwii»i|iiiiiiiiiii 'T f i '^ T i i'iiiiLiiiuiiiiiwî ^
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6 8.ra to l1 p.m.-vS days a week 
2:30 -  ■6 am. to 2:30 p.ta Sunday

and girls Wednesday. Sunday she 
attended the birthday party for 
Chrystal and Jennifer Pelton,

C.E. and Vera W ise had Dorothy

and Jimmy Eisenhower for Lunch 
Wednesday. Helen Taylor visited 
Friday.

The Emil Williams were visited 
by N evy and Myrtle Parson and
d vclla  and J.E. Williams this past
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